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'there Is No Substitute for Newspaper Adverttsln,

THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1938
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
SENDS PATIENT TO
HOSPITAL

Nevils News
:NEVILS P. T. A. MEETING

LEC

G. <
HRI

,offl
18'71

•On Thursday afternoon, July 14tl,,
~e Nevils Parent Teachers A1sciation
,held lta regular July meetlnir In the
high 1chool auditorium. Only a few
.members were present, due to th•1
,death of Mr. Billie
. Miller of our com•
.munity. Mrs, Sue Hammock of $. G.
T. C. was •u1>11osed to have been th•
principal speaker of the nfternoo11,
but was notiCicd not to come. Miss
1:lnmmock's subject would have been
"Recreation." Perhaps urrange.mcnti;
will be made for a tater a1>pointment.
· 1ed at th'•• mee t·mg tha t
lt wus dec,c
the local PTA would com~ly with th1J
request of tho County Welfare Co•m -e ll in organizing some torm of recre,tion for th e people of th at dlstrlcl
during the summer mont hs. Com
munity singing will begin next Friday
n ight, July 22nd, in the high school
auditorium.
T'.-ls community singing group will
organize F'riday night, their first
meeting and 11Ian to meet once a week
thereafter, for a get-to-gether and a
sing. •s upt, H. H. Britt, was choeen
leader or chairman of this recreational activity.
It Willi st.ated that the two most impcrlant recreational activities to be
-carried on, would be the· "Community
Singing Club" and the Vacution Reading Groups.
It was moved and carried that the
Nevils P. T. A. would buy their $80
worlh ot booke immediatilly, A committee woR appointed, Miss Maude
Wlh ite as chairman with Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, Pres. of P. T. A., Mrs. Arden Lanier, treosurer and Supt, H. H.
Britt to moke thia purchase at an
earlv dale in order for the children
to have ac;cet,11 ft ~ J11W books
their "Reading Club" during the summer months.

BROOKLET NEWS

f

By Misa Maude White
O,, Wednesday of las week the Bui·
loch County Hospital Auxiliary :,dmltled to the hospital its first ca,e for
treatment. A three months old baby
wu admitted upon the recommendalion of Dr. E. D. McTyre, anrl ia
being treated for undernourishment.
'fhe diet it had been receiving was ~ot
o'f a proper kind and while the baby

I

ANNIVERSARY IN JESUP

"LIFE 01•'· THE PAltTY"
''Border G Ma.n" with Ceo. O'Brie.n

.Monday und Tuesday

mi

State

Theatre

I
I

I

I

Friday, Saturday
"BORDER WOLVES"
with Bob Baker, aleo
Serlli\1, "THE LONE RANGER"

Monday, Tuesday, July 52-26
All Star Caat
"A.88ASSIN OF YOUTH"
-Showing the evil ot Marihuana cigar,ette.

f- vt.-W

SIXTH YEAR O
STATESHORO I'
MAHKET HACKED UY NINJ:.
TF.EN YEAHS EXPEIUF.NCE IN
TOBACCO

CHA)IBER OF COMMERCE MOTORCADE CALLS AT MANY
TOWNS IN THIS SECTION TO·
ROOST STATESBORO TOBACOO
!IIAUKET

THE NEW LIFE-SAVER
TREAD PROTECTS
YOU AGAINST SKIDS
-THE GOLDEN. PLY
PROTECTS YOU
AGAINST BLOW-OUTS

No Special Tag
To Haul Tobacco
Ag•nl Sinclair 11•#/ning Company (Inc. )

W. L. Waller, Agt.

\

Sinclairlze for Safety at your Near-l:.y Sinclair Dealer

Phones 477-478

·-

.

-

Wide~sp:read Praise follows adoption of Code
of Pr-u,:ticP. by memb~,-s of Brewers Foundation
THE: PUBLIC'S re,ponae to the adoption of
a Cod" of Practice by the members of the
Brewers .Foundation was prompt and
favorable,
Newspapers, aoclal service groupe and
thousands of Individual■ expre■sed great
au.lisfa.ction with the brewers' determination
to conduct th.cir bu1lnes1 1,, accord with the
desit~ andcon■clenceofth• American public.
'!"b~ Code pledge■ the brewer■ publicly to
"•uppon t he duly con1titutcd authorities In
the ollmlno.tlon of antf .. soclal condition■
wherever they may ■urround the sale of
beer to the comumcr."

How far we can go, and how ■oon, depends very much on ounelve■ • •• but partly
also on y ou.
Pu blio opinion once aroused, can operate
to bring about honest enforcement of exi■tlng
laws, Restriction of your patronage only to
legal, re■pectable retail ouUet■ can and will
operate to ralae retailing ■tandarda.
Public preference for the produntio of Poun•
datlon members, identified by the ■ymbol
reproduced below, w ill bear wltneu of your
approval both to membera and to cooperatlnc
retallera, and wW encourage them to ro,,
newed effort■•

~'

-

2
0
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-------~-- -

• • to\...

• lma1lne I Thl1 new Llte-Sner
Tread isactually a "road dryer", ltl
never•endin& 1plral ban ■ct like a
battery ot wlndlhleld wipen, sweep,
the water ri&ht and left, force it out
throu&h the deep sroovea, makin1
a DRY TRACK for the rubber to
1rip-STOPPINO YOU
QUICKER, SAFER THAN
YOU'VE EVER STOPPED BEPOREI
A1lo included In thlo new Ooodrieb

EVERY CONCERN IN THE WORLD
USING GEOltGIA WEED WILL
BE REPRESENTED AT LOCAL
lllAltKE:I'

Hosp1'ta) Care
CoDJIDlttee
• Meet

Safety SUvc:rtown l ■ the famou,
Golden Ply-the 11'Catc1t protection
aaaloat hi1h•1peed blow--outl that
America hu ever k"'\o-.vn. Remember,

even thou.ah many ti.rcJ ~;»t more, no

otlter tire-at any price-can aive
you thia real life-1■vin1 protection.
Come ln for ■,,.. demonstration ric:le
on the new Silvertown-The s.tett
Nl'J UIIIU II llCl'/-OllTS Thin, On Wh"l•I

I

TREAD DESIGNS BY THE

HUNDRED
• When Goodrich enaineen devd•
oped the new Safety Sllvertown

t~;nt!~~!~:~:.•!rd~~

-.topped-.:heckcd to 1lveyou the
sreateat11ddprotoctloneveroffered

•

~

~

7'e·-Goodrich~ SAFETY Silvertown
UR-SAVER TRUD .• , •• COI.DEJI PLY II.OW-OUT PROHCTION

c:.

l ook for this Jymhol in members• OIDII won-tisint,

.. :-

S.ver Tread.

'."\~O DR~i,..

~

-~

- the&mUU111nnrSilvertowuLlfe-

UN'XTED BREWERS i NDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 East 40th StrP.et, New York, N , Y,

Correspondence is invited from
group!J and individuals every•
whera who are interested in ths
brewing ind11stry and its aoclfl!
responsibilities.

..~

On~ Goodrich Silvertowns Give
You This Two-Way Protection
;it -No Extra Cost!

.

..

/41I ,1 L

It isn·t stretehlnl' the t ruth mudl
to aay there are only two wonla aad
but a single thought in the whole
Statesboro region. The)• are 'tobacco•
and 'prosperity.'
'):'he f~rmers are fully prepare<.! for
the opening of the marketa tomQrro,r
(Thursday). The rreater part of the
crop is cured and the weed I■ grading our,. the best In yeare.
Leaving Statesburo on Wedne■dar
mor ning of la■t week and swlnglnir
through Bryan, Evans, Tattnall, Emanuel, Candler, Toombe count!•, a

-,~
.;~

that Beer is the Nation's Bulwark of Moderation.'P

·-

Sheppard Back
For Sixth Year

WSB-WTOC

HERE'S A

-

-----

NUMBERD

GOLDEN WEED FLOWIN6. INTO WAREHOUSES HERE·
TO BE READY AT FIRST CHANTING OF AUCTIONEER

;

vistons of this Code of Practice •• • •• t'.onvinced

J
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LIFE-SAYER

AIR MOTOR

"We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro-

Thursday
:FlDDLEltS CONVEN'flON .
:and Flub Gordon's Trip to Mars

METTER

I

SINGING CONVENTION TO
BE HELD SUN DA y

Wednesday, Thursday
·"ARSON ltACKET SQUAD"
1Bob Livingston, ltosalind Keith

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

--VOLUME
- -------------------2

11:30 to 12:30

I

,
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THURSDAY, JULY 28

I

.

I

..

GEORGE

I

--. -

Snturd:iy Only
Joe Penner, Ha rriet l::lillinrd1 Gene
• Raymond, Parkynkarkas and others in

I

u,. ,,........

l

l\lr, R. D. Fordham, pres ident of tho
Bulloch County Singing Conventiou
unnounced here this week that they
will hold a sing at Jlliddleground on
Sunday, Jul)• 42, beginning at 10 :30
o'clock. lllr, Fordham state,I that
they arc expeeting Professor Si•k lo
be present, together with a numlv,r
of other well known singers. A bnsket dinner is t>lanned and umple food
CAMPUS CLEANING
will be provided for all who atter ,1.
Mr. Fordham added that he expecti,rl
On Saturday afternoon, July 80th, this meeting to be the best the con-all pntrons are invited to come to th I vention has had in years.
Nevils school campus to clear it off
during the month of July so as to VOCATIONS BUILDING
retard the growth ot weeds and grass AT NEVILS BEING
In the !lowor pots of the school eam- CONSTRUCTED
lJUS, You aro expeeted to be there by
4 o'clock with hoe, ~>k it and shovel,
Announcement was made this week
broom or 11omc tool or w:~ci~)barrow that work has been started on n voto work "'ith. Be pre11ent prmptly cation bulldlng at Nevlla.
nt 4 o'clock...
TIie bullding will be 48 Ceet by 93
feet when completed. It will conslsl
MR. BILLIE MILLER
of a sewing room, canning room, kit.
DIES IN AUGUSTA
chen and work shop, lt i• bein::; bullt
with the WPA furnishing all of t he
This community was very much labor and equipment, together with
aaddened over the death of Mr. BUile $409 worth of materials. Nevils High
Mlller of this comniunity, who died School, sponsor of the projeet, Is furWednesday afternoon, July 13, ln an nishing $1,670, It will be completed
Auguata hospital. The funeral ser- ln three months.
-vices was held at Ephesus church.
Bis daughter, Mary .Miller, was a
very prominent member of the 193738 senior ciUII of Nevils Hlgh school. .

Thursday, Friday
"4 MEN AND A PRA Y•]R"
With Loretta Young

(

1he Official States.boro Tobacco Market·News

WALTER F•

ALFRED
CELE
BRADORMAN
TES SIXTH

Wednesday, Thursday
"THE GAIETY GIRLS"
l'utrlcia Ellis. A musical in color

I

HEAR

1•

is in t he hospitol a correct formula

Georgia Theafre

Ml■1

I

will be worked out so that when it is
dismissed its 1mrent.s will know what
a nd how to feed it so that it• growlh
may continue.

Alfred Dorman celebrated the sixth
anniversary of the Alfred Dorman Co.
in Jesup, with n barbecue dinner last
week, More than 600 t>eople were
served, The mayor of the city of Jes•
up gnve the welcome address and Mr.
Dorman talked to t he crowd on the
s ubject of "Home Ownership."
The company has jual moved into
its uew warchou•e there. Mr. E. T.
Youngblood is the manager.
Mr. Dormnn hos been doing busi•
.
ncss m Statesboro for eighteen years,
beginning a s Donnnn nnd Eubnnka.
.
He no~ opcra~cs t~ree warehouses tn
St.ates ro, Sy vanm • nd Jesup.

,I

Pauline Slater will leave thl1 NEVILS NEWS
week for Hllledgevllle to · attsnd the
Iha. W. W. Nesmith and c. .n
seaalon of school at GSCW.
Cletua, Aulbert, Dexter and Derita,
BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON
j
of Stateaboro wu the dinner gueat
By MRS. J. A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mra. Hamp of the Brooklet High school.
ot Mra. Julia White and tamlly on
George Dillard of Atlanta, vlsltsd' Smith entertained at the home of I Mr. and Mn. Teets will make their Thursday.
·
friends here fut weekend.
Mrss. Wyatt Monday afternoon with home ln Savannah.
a Missionary Social. After an inter-I
---llr. and Mr,. Howard Hinton of estlng program Mies Juanita Wyatt
Mr. and Jllrs. Felix Parrish, Mr.
Dul'ham, N. C., were recent guests of I' served refreshments.
I and Mrs. Herman Alderman, Miss EmMr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
--ilyKennedy, William Alderman and
SENATOR
--Ro,•. Frank Gilmore s1>ent last week I Grady Pnrr:sh, Jr., spent several dav•
Mr. and lllrs. J, P, Bobo visited 1 "t
w
Yello"• Bluff as a d"ar·e ctor at tho at the Parr,'sh club l1ouse at 'lel1l"
1
relath•es in Shellman during the past Epworth Leaguo camp.
rim.
j
weekend,
--_ __
·"
--I ,.•1 1·ss J ane "n ' atk'ms 'IS s penumg
somo . Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Plrr:sh spenL
SPEAK AT
I
Miss Marguerite Shearouse, Mrs. J lime ut Jnckson"me.. Beach with Dr t l:e weekend at
~ n• MelJ. H. Hinton and Sara Hinton •i•ent and Mrs. E. C. Watki ns,
drilll,
1
last week in Florida with Dr. nncl
Mrs. E, C. Watkins,
·
.lllrs. J, N. Shearouse visited rela•
Join t he pe,ple of Metter and
Mrs. J, L. Simon spent 'fhursd ny
tives at Portal Sunday.
and C;;;.1,iier C: ur. ty at their
I
in Augusta.
I
roll)' on July 28,
Miss Eloise Wyatt of Savannah and
Ruby Wyatt of Tampa, spent last
Mr. and lllrs. Harry Teets of Salllr. a nd Mrs. Hall of Sam,:nah,
week here with Mrs. Ramp Smith.
vnnnnh visited relu.th•cs here during wero guests of Mr, and M ro. ,1. C.
tho weekend,
Proctor Sunllny.
Miss Annie Loia Harrison nnd Ml~•
I
lllildred Hagan spent Inst week ul
l\lr,1. John A. Robertson ,. visiting
Mrs. D. A. J ohnson and children of ,
Eastern Standard Time
Bossie Tift College in Forsyth, a~• her sister in lilt, Gillard, Oliio.
1 Grny~ount are visiting Mrs. H. F.
and II you c1n·t be there be
tending a Oaptist G, A , Convention.
Hendri x.
■ure to ll1ten to 1tat1on.
Miss Frances Hughes and William
1
Miss Juanita Wyatt spent the le.a! Warnock visited frien\ls at Glennville
week at Yellow Bluff at an Epworth during the weekend.
Solatlca Form or Nearalrta
Atlante
Sciatica ts a form of neuralgia
Savannah
League Convention.
which nf'r • ltt ,, . ... ~ ·•1 "· .- •·r-vr
--MINICK-TEETS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alderman ot '1 M
d M J A 1\1' , k
.
• •
F
r. an
_rs. • • lntc announSovannuh visited ~1r. an<1 Mrs. • 11 x ce the marriage of their daughter, '
Parrish during the weekend.
ID ,
d H
T t f S
h
or1R, an , arry ee s o nvanna .
--The marriage took pince Saturday,
Miss Frances Hughes is visiting re- : July O in Savannah.
lativos in Atlanta this week.
The br:do and groom are graduates
1

MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION

245 North Main St.

•

When the Stntesboro Tobacco Market opens here tomorrow (Thureduy)
there will be buyers on the floors of
the t wo warehouses here from ever)'.
la rge company buying tobacco on the
Georgia ~!arket. T hese men are all
salaried buyers and repre~nt over 26 PLAN To_ BE f KNOWN
accounts.
BULLOCH HOSPITAL
All t he buyers who wlll be on the
ASSOCIATION
floors t-0morrow are' known to the
tobacco growers of this section, There
is only one change. lllr. John Stoke•
of the It. J, Reynolds Tobacco Company will take the place of Lawrence
Reece who was, here last year:
The complete list o! buY.ers and the
' company represented follows : Imperial Tobacco Company, Archie Clark;
Export Leaf Tobacco Company, Sidney La,..; American Tobuc~o Company, Leathy Hull; R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, John Stokes; Ll1gett
and Meyera Tobacco Company, Charlie Johnston; L. B. Jenkins Company,
Bill Taylor; Veneable T obacco Company, Fred Cash ; Dixie Lear Tobacco Company, B. Haynes. Ot her companies have their orders upon the
Statesboro Market are: China-American, J . I. Miller Company, E. V.
Webb 'tobacco Company, Garrett Tobacco Company, Southern States 'tobacco Company, Universal Tobacco
Company, Ardair Tobacco Company,
Phillip Morris, J , P. Taylor Company,
A. C. Monk Company, P. Lollard Co,,
Axton-F isher, Dibrell Brothers, W.
T. Clark Company, and others. Every concern in the world uaing
gia tobacco In their products la NJlresented.

Geo.:

Throughout the tobacco belt, . the his ■on Frank Whaley, 12, a ro shown .1a!e with the o~nlns of U.. tobacco
l(Ol<len leaf la hauled to tne tying! wiLh a aled load they have just eom. marketinl' seuon tomorro (Thun.
•heda and curing barns In t obiu,co p:eted In the fi~ldl, enrouui 'to the 1
w
olec!a. Here Geo,.., W. Whaley and barn. Cured, it will be, placed on di,y.)
,

I

•
I
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Icultural speakers a t t hat tme.

Farm and Home

Representllth-es o! agrlcultural Indun ries and foder•I agendu will be
included as s~-eakors on tl:e fou r day
program. Sess:ons will be held in
:,an!ord Field and at the University
daln· barn to seal the expected crowd.
On Thuniday, Augu• t 11, the third
annual bone, mule, and &olt .show is
to be held a o J.h•es1o.:;c Day and prize•
will be awarded.

I

Week Aug. 9-12
P:inn and Home \\ eek, sponsored
annually bi• the University of Georgia. will take place Augun 9-12. Stale
interested citizens will participate in
diauuion& and hea.r prominent agr i.

Fann F orestry Day will be observed Fr.day, August 12, and the fifth
annual swte 4-H Club Confe~nce
will be hell! concurrentJi• with F nrm
and Rome \I eek, August 9-11. Delegates from the Georgia Feder,~ion
of Women'• Clubs and other organipationo will attend the meeting,.
Separate conventions will meet for
women, for men, and for students.
Separate session• will algo be held

for worker s in agriculture and ih de.
pendent. indus tries, for m~mbe.rs of
4-B Clubs, for produce_ra of livegtock
and students of animal husbandry,
fo r mem hers of the Georgia Agricultural S~lety, !Qr foren workers, amt
for health and educational workers.
The first day of F arm and Home
\\"eek will be de,·oted to community
entertainment contests, morning a nd
afternoon. Out.atanding •peaker, on

• irricultural t.opic• in Georgia ond the I
natiQ_n w ill be' heard the second day.
Home demon•tralion work and the
hone show v.·ill occupy the third dar
and the last will be gh·en to 4-H dub
work.

Po11·t1caI
A
nnouncementS

fARli CHAMPIONS GIVE
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
IN NEW BOOKLET

•

Washington, D. C., lllny 21 , 1938
As of this date, I ha\'e flied forma l not.ice of my candidacy for re.
)1 1.:LE )IITH' CATCHES
nominotion, s ubject to the Democ.ra.
PIG OS S KATING RINK
tic pr imary of September 14, next..
LAT WEEK
for United States Senator.
J wish to express to the Democrats
uMule" Smit.h caught the pig on the
skating ring at the armory on last of Georgia profound appreciation o(
the confidence they have reposed in
Thor tday night.
.
me and to say that I ha••• to the best
At a special skating se.ss.ion, which of 'm)' nbilit)• sought at all times to
attracted one of the largest crowds ju•tify thot confidence. U again nomto attend the armory, a pig was turn- I inat<!d by them, I shall be equally diled loos e among the skaters and ' Mule' 1 igent and a ppreciative
Smith ma naged to be tl,e captor.
In the course of the coming weeks,
, A wild goat will be turned loose as opportunity and occa sion may of, at the special session tomor row nighL fer, I shall be glad_ to discuss the vital
I
------questions of our lime ond frankly lo
'.\IR. ROllER C. PARKER MOVES
make known my " iews on all subjects
CAllPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
of concern to the people of Georgia.
TO ATl, ANTA
Respectfull y yours,

I

J ust of!' the press - the new
7:clO 72-11ogc book entitled "26
Jntl'rvicws with Champion Fnrm•
e rs." issued by The Firestone Tire
and Rubber Compnny, Akl'on,
Ohio; Memphis, TcnncHee; and
Los Angeles, Cali fornia.
This book contnir,a .success
stories of twenty. six champion
farmers of Anun·ica, on a s
many dilfel'ent forn1 lnir subject.,
ineha ling potatoes, corn, wheat,
live stock, cotton, a lfalfn, n10Jnss::?s
silnge, sJy bcnni1, fruit, 1espedeza,
t crrnc.ing, Bnd many other in tc.r•
esting subjects. Tho hook is being
distributed by Farm Implement
D,mlers, Firc~tonc Tire Dealers,
nnd Firestone Auto Supply ond
~ervice Store:.; to farmers thl'O'!Jfh•
out the Un it ed States. The
information contained in the book
is involuablc to progreHive fnrm•
et~ wnnting authentic informo.tion
on bettel' l'nl'ming practices.

- AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY, 2:00 P. M . -

..... . ... .. . ...

We have plenty of buyers for all classes of livest.ock.
BRING US YO R

~ TILE

AND HOGS

Office Phone 324

A PROMISE TO GOD

n, ~lt ino nnlnt

But God If you'll fo rgive,
Again I promise true,
That my life I shall li"e,
From this day on for you.

Sav;annah Beach, Georgia
European Plan

Now a little prayerPlease C:od to mnke me strong,
To overcome this weakness,
That makes all men do wrong .

RIGHT ON THE OGF.AN

Residence Phone 323

I

'Mr. and Mn. Hamp Smith entertalned wltb a dinner Thunday evenIng In honor of their niece, Ml•• Elolse Wyatt of Savannah, and Ml•• 1
Ruby Wyatt of Tampa, Fla.
llfr•. J . W. Robertaon, Jr., enter- ,
talned with two tablea of bridge on
llflss Eloise Wyatt of Sannnah and F riday afternooa, Prize for the high J
Ml•s Ruby Wyatt of Tampa, F IL , •core wos won by Mias Pauline SlatPr, I
I were t he guest of llllaa Ouida Wyatt l\lro, W. 0 . Denmark a&1lsted In the
for " few days.
I ,ervir\g.
•
J oe Harrison is visiting his brother
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Cromley, 111;.. E . I.. Jr., of Chattanooga, Tenn.
Test. at one experiment station
II Emi~y Cr om~ei· at••nded the Chapman , . Mis_• Marion Parrish visited_ r cln- show thnt winter legumes over a per1
fam ily re union a1 Saluta, S. C., last I t1v<s m Woodbine for a few dn)S.
lod of years have boosted corn yield•
Sunday:
Mr. nnd Mrs. J oel Minick nnd son,,
h
t
60
--- • \
Robert und J erry, spent ee\'eral do.) ,,. 1 ns muc ns
por cen ·
l\liss Margaret Sheurouse, Mr. J. H. '.lt Savannah Beach this week.
I
Hinton und Sara Hinton have return•
Miss Margaret Hodge• of Oliver I• i
Napoleon'■ Lan111are
ed from J acksonvllle Beach where the gUest of Miss Dorothy Cromley 11 " Napolean,• a Doctor' a Blog.
they visited Dr. and llfrs. E. C. Wnt- this week.
~~~~~h• ~:;er(~~~ly~• i::i~~onF;~~~
1
kins.
spelling ulways baffled him, yet hi•
.llliss Florence Shearouso of Atlanta En"lish was nulto 1tood.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish and Jock Par- Is visiting her mo~her, Mrs. J. N
r ish a re visiting re1ntives in Savan. Shenrouse.
nah and Brunson, S. C.

-

I

II

I

·Donaldson-Smith

I
I

Clothing Co~

Offe1ing Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: '2.00 11J1 dail~·-Write for Weekly Rates
1...... PLAN YOUR ,,VACATION FOR HOTEi. TYBEE

........... .................................,,.

ll!rs. T. R. Brynn, Jr., entertained
Mrs. Way ne Parrish and l\llss Ruth
Parrish spent sO\•eral da ys with lltr. with four t ables of hearts Wedne■a nd Mrs. Felix Parrish at their club day afternoon. Prise for h igh score
was won by Mrs. W. D. Lee and t he
house nea r Meldrim.
floati ng pr ize went to Mrs. Howa rd
Miss Martha Robe rtson Is " isltlng Hinton. Mrs. Hinton, the gue•t of
Mrs. Harry Wren of Fort Pulask i.
honor, also recei\Oed a lo\'ely box of
dusting powder. Mrs. D. L. Alder.
Miss Carrie Robertson ,,faited rela. man and lllrs. J . B. H inton ouisted
tives in Sannnah thla week.
in ■ervlng.
'

••••••#

•.,

l.#'fftf'4'•••••• •••• , ,.......... ,,, .. ,

l,l. ..~, ~1

Ob God wilt t.hou forgive me,
Or need I ask you to ?
I know that I' ve been sinful,
l know I 've been untrue.

HOTEL TYBEE

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Located on Central o~ Georgia Railroad, at Dover Roail
0 , L. McLEMORE, Manager

I·
Could Not Use PlallDlllD
Platinum could not be used In
ancient t imes because o! Its hl&b

Vacation Paradise

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO!

•

I

B7ron. Publllber •• Nllleteen
The famous Lord Byron wrote and
published his " Hours of Idleness,"
at n inf'tt-en

Supt. J. H. Gtlffeth ha■ returned
from St. Loui1, Mo., where he attended the Lh-eatock Exhibition Tour.
Mrs. Gr;ffet.h and Barbara Griffeth
havo returned from vi•ltlng relatl\Oes
in Colbert.

'· '

"Outfitters for Men and Boys"

I-

..:-~

I

••••••• . ,.................

"THE_·SHOW BO~T" ~••1-¢'~
Dancmg Every Night

I

•1

WELCOIV,IE
T..obacco Growers
• •• To All
..... ........,..................................
,

IT IS OUR PLEASURE
TO BE YOUR INSURANCE
COUNSELOR-TO ADVISE
YOU ON ALL LINES OF
INSURANCE, JUST AS YOUR
DOCTOR WOULD ADVISE YOU
JU.;GARD(~G Y01,JR HEALTJ\

,.,..,.-· :

Quality Liquors at
Reasonable Pric;es

!
·•.,,

I

ASK US ABOUT OUR AUTOl\lOBILE FINANCING PLAN
Terms To Suit You

At Junction of Millen and Portal Roads
7 Miles North 'of Statesboro

Statesboro Insurance Agency

' THE SHOW BOAT"

I

STATESBORO, GA.

.......................................................................
STRICKLAND HOLif.)WAY

I

•

Sheppard.~s New lobaccoWarehouse

Statesboro, -Oeorgia

Nos. 1 aad z

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
of

We have purchased both
the two old warehouses in States'
boro and will operate them thi~ season
as separate warehouses.

105,000 feet of scientifically lighted floor.apace
to serve the tobacco growers of
my trade territory.

The Statel!boro Tobllcco Ma1·ket is acknowleclged to be the fastest growing tobacco market In the state of Georgia; Statesboro's sall'S last
sell80n of over five million pounds was tht> recrd for any ma1ket with one set ol' buyers; Cobbl & Foxhall feel that our RSSiRtance in get.ting and k
eeping a full set of efficient buyers on thh1 market and our eforts sati!'factory sales or our customery for the ten yellr'i Je have operated has
contrihuted materially to the success of thl11 market. We know that the future imccess of this market is assured and for that reason did not
hesitate to Invest our money in the purchase of' the two warehouses fo1merly owned by a local corporation,

Am prepared to give you the·
best to be had in-selling tobacco.

COBB & FOXHALL solidt your Tobacco Sales 'tor the 1938 Sew,on. Start with us on Opening Day, July 28, and we guarantee you the top
of the market on every pile of tobacco sold "'.ith us' this season. We have ha'd !l life-tlme experience in selling tobacco and feel that our slogwi
"WE ~1\10\V HOW" is justified. Our usual efficient and court.eous force will be back with us to look! after your interests and Mr. E, Al Farlow'
who was with us in 1935 and 1936, will again be with us as auctioneer; as an auctioneer, Mr. Farlow "Has What) It Takes" to get you a top-notch
sale.
...I

The Buying Companies prefer piles of 100 poun"s a.'ld over, prov(ded you do not mix your grades; and to encourage the packing of Jargel"
piles COBB & FOXHAI,'L ~ ill off•r the same prize ftrs· year as we ga:ve last season-that is: We will give a prize of FIVE DOLLARS ($6,00)
each day we have a sale this season to the customer that sells the pile Ii f tobacco that brings\ the most dollaTS of .any pile sold on our floor that
day; pack your good tobacco in large piles and win this prl~. Somebody- wins $5.00 every sale andl the name of the winner (or each 'day
be
published every week.
·
•
/

,,m

R. E. · Sheppard, Owner-, and· Prop.

Owners
..... . .... .. . . and
. .... .. Proprietors
. ... ····-·· ..............

WAREHOUSES
NO. 1 and 2
.

Aulber~ J. Brannen, Asst. Sales Manager

-States~oro, Oeorgia

•
/

• I

"All The Old Favorites"

SellYour -T obacco At

COBB®. FO-X HALL

Cobb & Foxhall,

I

I

I

E

BROOKLET NEWS

I

I

I

Nftolllli1'lr- Adftrtlalq

BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON

I

Mr. Homer C. Parker, ca;didate (or l
WALTER F. GEORGE.
Comptroller General announced Inst
week that he has mo"ed hi campoign f'OR CO:-IGRESS
hea dquarters from tat.esboro to AtThis ii;; to announce that I am a
la nt,. The Atlanta headc1uor1ers will Conrlitiate fo r Congress from the First
be jn charge of Mrs. Ollid C. Girar• Congressional District of Georgia,
deau of Bri,an County and Miss Clora subject to t he rules oml regulations of
l.ani~r of Bulloch count)•.
the Democra tic Primor)' t o be held on
Hi• headquarters are at the Henry S<eptember J~th, 103 .
Grady 1,otet
If honored with the pr idlege of
ser ving you, it. is my intention to coNighthawks Devour Many Insects
operate with the National Adminlstra•
Nighthawks have small bodies, tion 10 the best interest of Ihe people
enormous stomachs, which they
m with insects, caught on the in mr Dif;t rict.
g In their large mouths.
Al. J will sincerely appreciate your ,·otu
any as 1,800 ffying ants have been and , upport in mr behalf.
found In a single stomach of a nightRespectfully )•ours,
hawk.
THOMA S J . EDWARDS.

tatesboro Celebrates the Opening of the Tobacco Market Tomorrow.
Every Tuesday is Celebration Day for the Livestock Grower at Our
tockyard--

'liiere Ia No Sulietltute for
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published Every Wednesday

..

State1boro, Bull~ch County, Georgia /
Editor
LF;ODEL COLEMAN
G. C. COLEMAN, JR. _____________ Associate Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN _________ : ____ Social Edita,

i1-oo

RATES OF SUUSCR IPTlON
, o.76 Six Months
Per Year

Entered ns second---clnsg mntter, Jul y 16, 1937, nt. post

office at Statesboro, Georgia, <i ndcr the Act of March 3,
1879.

'

OFFICE PI·IO~E 245
'Mrs. E rnci;t Ura nne.n- Phone 108
Declicntcd to the Progress of Sln,esboro and
Hulloch Counly.

l 'lttl'l' f:(" I'

wu o ns l"llll.\ l F I UI!

A ln.•u "Ill nrnl.(• n rnllllon rnntl'l1c·~- n nmlch will
d c.11tro) n m,111011 ll • \."•,
Tul-,· • ti 1.•h1u1n~~ wllh 11,.111, -11 IIIUh lh;-., t olit11•co ,
hrutih ur ,•(11111> nr~"·
Foro t clc~trutuon hf 11uh: li:-forc .. 1 s ro" th !(low.
ltu1 IU.'d

lhnlw r

111\)' t' IIO Wll~ l'liJ.

Wh..!11 flro Is dlt1L'l'' '-'re,t. 1mt 11 o ut Ir you l'Rn. Oti l
he ll) If !NU n<>ed I L
J\Ht: YOC PH,\ <"T IC J:,.;'U Plll!:\' E NT IO ~
ANO
F'OnES"I' PH 1'ECTI ON'i
ORO\\' 'l' l.\l lH:":H- 1'1' l'A .'S

'l'HE TOBACCO SCENE
Yesterday marked a big day in Statesboro
with tomol'l'ow (Thursdny) as a sort of anticlimax in which a more serious interest will
be manifested tha n the interest of yesterday.
The crowds here to henr the Gov rnor dedicate Mr. h ppard' new wa rehouse and Mr.
Cobb and i\lr. Foxhall' t·ombinecl warehouses
which they purcha eel from Lhe tatesboro
Tobacco \l'arehouse ompa ny, were here on a
festive occasion, to pped off by a huge da nce
and mud1 merry-nrnki ng at lhe new war ehouse last nig ht.
But tomorrow the scene \\"ill change. There
will b the same a, Lh·ity, buL it will b • or an
enlirel)' different nntu re. Tobn,co is now
moving on to lhe floor . Trncks, cai·s pullin.g
t r ailers, family autos, mule and wagons, ever y ,·onccivabl mode of trnnsporlalion, moving in a steady stream with t he golden weed
wrapped in heets to I , transferred to baskets and arranged in neat and long rows to
await Lhe chant o.f the auctioneer. The interest centers on what the null ket will bring.,
Report from all ~ection of Geo,·gin indicate that a great tobacco crop has been mnde
this ~,ear. T his yea r's ncrenge of 99,200 is
ex peded to y ield 1,001 pounds pet· acrn. Indications are that when the snles start tomorrow the prices will be good. On t hat fact
rest the realiz11tion of all t he hopes that have
gone into the making of t hi-~ year's t obacco
crop,

If the market is good, 'sleepless nights nursing the weed, coaxing it from a green leaf
to a golden, silky text ure " bright leaf" will
not have been in vain.

--------------t-- - - ----------t

cloves, cinnamon, salt and allspice. ' CAIID OF THANKS
,
li4uor dealers of Statesboro an~ BuJJorh co- . 1
g lbs. ralains
. I wish to expresa to my friends my
unly protested against the inadequate fines
f
lbs.
currents
great
appreciation
for
their
most
lo8
im110sed by the City Court on those convict◄ lbs. brown sugar
yal •upport in my recent campaign
2 c. swet cider
''
and election as Judge of the . City
ed of liquor violations.
, '
2 c. liquid In which meat was cook- Court of Statesboro.. My good frtenda
Some of the dealers may have operat ed out_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
d
J are entitled to credit for t his splen1
side the law before the legalizing of liquor in
-r e ·
did victory and you can justly rejoice
Geoigia, but the {act tbat they now havfl paid I "APPLES''Cook meat in bo:Iing \\•Ster for SO · with me in this accomplishment.
theil' license and are operating according to I Apple time is here again, nntl Ge• minutes, or until tentler. Chop meat, Accept my warmest thanks, each
org ia Apples taste good, and look apples, citron, suet, r aisins, currents, and everyone of you who contributed
the l!!W, gi,-es them t he same right to expect
protection as n g roceryman gets when r.nother good. The nutritionists tell us the and ndd other ingredients un,I boil to· in :in)'wny to the succees of my comfruits are vnluable because of their gether slowly for one hour. Fill jars paign. To those who saw fit to vote
grocery-man tries to operate without a licenhucatlve prope rties and becnuse they nnd process 16 minutes in boiling wn• ngninst me, J hold no ill wJII.
se. As long as the fines remain on the same
l!espectfolly submitted,
counteract the acidit:,; of the blood. ter.
scale as in the past the element of protection
LLNTON 'G. LAN1$ER, ·
Eal •Hies fresh, preb-erved, pick•
Judge Clt)'Y Court Statesboro.
is lnckin{;'.
Jed, cookt,I and in ! Hinds. The nu- APPLE MARMALADE :
The state and county offkers are diligent
t rit ionists also tell us th at r a w apPfire lhe apples and put through a
in catching the liquor law violator s but when
ples urc of s 1>cciul l>encf:t to the meat chopper und to three ~ountls of LAST 1'0TJCEt eth, cleansing the mouth nnd mu..,;t he violators 11re convicted nnd r eleased upon
fn11t use I J . 2 pounds ugnr.
ook To Delinquent 'f_'axpuyers:
snging lht, ~un1s. Apnles enten regthe payment of a ~mall fine they laugh and
slowly unt il stiff enough not to run
1 hnvc been served wi t h not-ice to
ulm
ly \\ Ill :. so a id in redud n~.
rnn awny to be caught again some dn.v .
A Jlple~ may be µr epured in mnny when plo.ccd on a cold snucer ns a hwr ull unpniU tnx l•'i F'..os.
Let the court impo e 11 stiff fine, nnd whr·n
J will begi n I vying Aug ust 16th,
new and delightful wa ys, aotne of test. Spices, ns ci nnnrnon, rlo\·es, g in~
we sny II stiff fine-let it be 01\c that will di~- which follow:
gel', •r ..1)' be adtlctl lo suit the tnst c. :md you may SU\'e this uclditionnl cost
h)' Jm;•ing before this dute.
.\l'l'LE Lff'J'TI, It:
coun1ge the payer from furthet· parlk:r,n tA can of gmt cd pin~npple n1.ltled to
Aug usl 15th is the date set,_ nnd
G pts, !iced n11ples
ing in the illegal liquo1· business. Such a polthe applr~ nwkcts a rnoH tlrt1cious fla- will be forcPd to levy.
:.? t• m,puonR cim10mo11
icy will 0011 r id Bulloch county of the ancient
vor. rut into steri1iz d Jnrs uni! pro•
This Julv 12. JnlK
8 cups sugur.
1
practke of l>otlegl{ing. !f a man must sell
L. i1. MA J.1.AltD, Sheriff.
u s~ to, t np1>lea, wnsh, r move the ce~s five 111in ute~ nt ~iinme ring.
liquor, then make him pay for the privilege.
col"t.', but it is not nccessnry to peel,
Dootleg liq11or , nn be fined out of the counle!.S de.-:.ir d. Pince apples in n 111·e•
serving k ettle with e nough wat r t o
un ly !

l

The local warehousemen are advising the
tobacco growers to put more tobacco on each
basket. They say that the buyers- prefer it
in larger batches than in small amounts.
They say that baskets carry from one hundred to four hundred pounds will make the
buyer feel better about it. And it Is the buyers that must be kept happy,

NO NEED TO RUSH TOBACCO TO MARKET
The tobacco growers who bring their tobacco ~ the S\;atesboro market have the assurance that the warehouses here will remain
open and there will be buyers here to buy the
tobacco as long as they have the weed to sell.
The operators of the warehouses here advise
the growers that there will be not need to
rush their weed to th e- market.

BOOTLEG LIQUOR CAN BE FINED OUT OF
THE COUNTY
When a man defies the law, is apprehended
and tried and cionvicted and then ,given a fine
110 small that even he laughs at it, pays the
fine and immediately defies the Jaw ngain to
make the money back which he used to pay
his fine, then law abiding citizens have a
right to ask for consideration.
In n meeting of the county commissioners
here laat week a committee of the licensed

'

HOMEMAKER
NEWS

I

CU\'er ' t hcm and cook s lowly until ten•

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING

Press throul{h a colunder or
sieve:; mclsure the strained 1mlp, acid
II s ugar, c;11numo11 nnd coo k until thick

1 der.

THE FARMERS PROBLEM
Columbus Roberts, ·omm issioner of agricultu re, tells t his story on the problems of
marketi ng.
He visited one large fnrm and talked with
its own er.
He had marketed 1,000 bushels of beans in
P hiladelphia. In nnother town 70 miles away
t here wns another fa rm owner who had marketed 1,200 bushels of beans nt an en tern
market.
Jn another town he aw a farmer in overalls and talked with hi~1. The fnrmc1· hnd 60
bu hels o[ beans to sell. l le had b en to every t ore in the town. Not tine could lake
his beans. He wa6 at II lo s. Th ose 60 bus hels were a s im portant lo him as were the
1.200 bushels to lhe farmer who co11ld ship
them to market . lie wa dishem1:ened and
at n loss.
Ral ph McG ill in hi dnilv column in the Atlnnta Constitution say that unlil th e rlny
comes when t here is a Cfloperative form of
marketing for the small far 111e1; t here f Rn be
no real remedy to fhe farm p1·oblems. The
small fnrmer who comes to market with a
small nmo11n t of produce must sell t hat day at
whatever price he can get or take his p1·0duce back home.
The politicians nnd those who ride along
roads past t he Georgia rurnl scene migh t
think about that p roblem. It can use n bit
of attentiQn. No matter who is elected the
small farmer will be con.fronted with his problem of marketing.
A!nd one day the farmers will r ealize they
themselves must solve th is problem.

THIS WEEK TEN YEARS AGO

MORE TOBACCO ON YOUR BASKET
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James B. Rushing died at the age of 76.
Officers of the First National Bank were the
pallbearers.
Horace Deal was the first farmer to br;ing
a lot of tobacco.to the local market. He brought 1,100 pounds.
Thomas A. Jones of Savannah gave a barbecue at one of his farms near Brooklet. All
the Tobacco warehousemen, buyers and the
members of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce were present. Alfred Dorman was the
mllater of ceremonir s,
Middleground and Cliponreka communities
advertised sale of bonds for funds to build
new schools.

THINGS TO. WATCH FOR-Combination
cigarette and mate~, the match being ~Jued
to t he cigarette so that when the latter is
pulled from the package, a match also is
withdrawn. "lee-bags" for trees, to keep
them from budding prematurely; a bag of
rubber fabric is filled with dry ice and wrapped a~ound the trunk of the tJ'!!B, thus "freezing" the tr~ and keeping the sap from flo\V•
ing, A folding porch for auto trailers. Combination pencil af!,d calendar, on which the
dliYB of the week appear in a "window" in
the barrel of the pencil. A key container
with index tabs to tel) which key opens the
front door, garage, etc.

When butter is Lhlck enoug h pack hot
in hot s terilizl!cl jnrs. Proc ss pi nt
jars fo r 10 minutes in hot. wnte-r bnth.

" A Rig Town .lob Foun1I In a Litllc Town''

APll LE l'l!ESEllVE ' :
ib. apples
1 lb. sutrnr
1 cup water
1.2 lemon. !iced thin.
Whole crabapples peeled anti pack·
ed with or without the stems tnn y he
WEST
used or 11 rge upple!I c~1t in hnlve or
quartered. Peel npplcs and drop in
' snltecl water ( t t easpoon ~alt t o one
1 c1unr:. water).
Doil together t he fU~ 1
gnr nnd water until the sugnr is dis• .,,..,_
soh· J , then ,11lcl the frui t nnd cook :

Specinlizing in Invis11lile

ole Finishing

·~owell Shoe and Harness Shop
MAlN STREET

ST.-\TESBOHO, GA.

·-

_,.##>#-.~,,..,~~-~-,,---•--,,-~...,~~,,,...,.,.,.,

p~~~

~~;:i.:\~;::.

l~ll~m:::::•:;..,:~r~~:r
off the syru11 untl boil it fo r IO min•
1 u teR, 01' u n t il it is of the desired COJla

11·

LA5 T. NO 1""' I CE I
-

sistency. Slrnin the S)"l'UJJ and pour
over t he npplca whicl"! hnve been cnre•
full y pucked. ProcePs 20 minute<:i at
j !tim.nf'r ing temJle rnture in hot wnter.
Color An,I peclin will be ndtleri by sim•
mering Ute peelings a nd cores for 15
I minul£11,;, s lJ•tiin ing thr m, adding ena
I OU1!h sugnr to mnkc syru p, anil adtla
1 ing to the 1>reserves.

1'o Del1"nque11t Tax·payyevs
!

--

;_
•

I

!
t

,I

i
'

l

.i

I

Fas.

·

1 will begin levyying Au~u~l l :;1 h. and you may !'ave this
acl'rlitional co t by paying before this elate,

August Uith is the date s ci, and I will be forced to levy.
This July 12,th, l!J3

Quarter the npples. Cook uulil len- 1:
der ftnd press throug h a coarse s ie,·e. ;
1 Add I cup sug nr to ench gnllon or :
s nucc. Pack hot and process 5 minules in hot waler buth.

If
1

L. M. MALLARD,

t. .,... ..... ............... ..... ...

s•nr:!~If

::

..

i ha\'c been served with notice lo lcv,, all unpaid Ta.· Fi

,

I APPLE ,;,1 l'CE c.urn~:D:

...,.,.

1 t bsp. cloves

1 tbsp. allspice.
Make a syrup by heating the sugar,
vinegar and spices. Heat until sugar 1
Is di190Jved but do not boll.
When
cool add craoapple• or other apples ,
quartered to halved and heat gently, 1
being careful not to burat fruit. Let
stand In syrup overnight. Pack cold:
cover with 1_vru0, Proce•s pint jars
16 minutes at 180 decrees F.( Simmering).

••••••••,,•• • ••,•~•••,•

..

I
I

ut~utney Ia a hot, sweet pickle originated in India. There are f number
of other condiments m ade in m&ny
ways that belong to this class of pickle. Chutneys are of Oriental orlgin.1
They are served with curries, cold
meats, sausage and stews.
MINCE MEAT,
10 Ibe. apples.
2 lbs. citron or watermelon rind
6 lbs. cooked beef
2 lbs. suet.
2 tbsp. each of mace,

•••••••••• •

,.,.,,,

..., , . ~

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
STATESBORO
Visit Our Store For Values

.............. ... ........ ....

,.

DAVIS DeLUXE TIRf:S

,

1 l b. green sour apples
1 lb. raisins
l qt. cider vinegar
4 01. salt
2 lemons
1 lb. button onlolt,
1 lb. brown sugar
2 o•. ginger root
1 tsp. celery seed
4 o•. Chile peppers, (any hot peppers.)
Put the onions and salt, and one cup
of water in a bowl and cover. Renew
t his bath each mornlog for two rlayL
Pe~, core, and slice the apples, drop
into salt water as apples are pared to 1
prevent darkening. Soak with other 1
ingredients in a pi.nt of cider vinegar
for two da)'S, Add onion and put thrCombine with 1
1 ough a food chopper.
another pint of vinegar and cook until I
the apples arc tender. Pack in small
hot jars, seal and process for 10 min-

18 MONTHS GUARANTEE
4,50

X

4,76

X

5,25

X

21 ------------------------- -------------- $1,95
19 - ------------- --------------------.----- $7,25
17 - - ------- -------------- ---- ------ ------ $8,35

~~s!\x.~8-====================--------====.====-- :::::
::~:: :: ======================---=====·=======

$::·!~

WIZARD BAITERIFS
13C, 6 Months Guarantee ---------- ---- $2.98
13P, 12 Months Guarantee ------- - -.:----- $3.50
13A, 18 Months Guarantee --- - ---- ------ $4.80
ll_H, 24 Months Guarantee - ----- --- - ---- $5.96
17TV, 24 Months,Gua_rantee _______ ______ $ 6.:l5

Exchange
Exchange
Exchange
Evchange
Exchange

GOOD PENN.OIL
____
.... . -------------------------------J
... ...........................,,. ......

100 PER CENT PURE PENNSYLVANIA OIL
2 Gallon Can
$1.46

,.

THE

H. R, CHRISTIAN"
Statesboro, Ga.

C~~•,~!!..~~~~NN~ , -~~NITOI

H rt« d1 for ,ou the world's clean. <.•n.11.rucuve .::olnRI. 'n,t Monitor

:~~u::.~

PICNIC AT STEEL BRIDGE
day• to be in Statesboro, and those j Mr . R. A. Kelly ol Tifton an<I Mu.
~~f::~t1::l:'~1fri ,•~=t~n·h,~~i~!~ ~°!;
.t:':;
HONORS VISITOR
attractive vlaltors &eEmed to lie hav• 1-:. L. Sheppard and children, U ildred
! .. :eUy, lncludl.111 t he Wtd:17 Ma1u1nc t:c-::C!n.
Catharine Alice Smallwood wn~_hoa•
•••
•ing a mighty good time at the dance, ' Ht,tl Robert, of Tenn,llc visited ~Ir.
Tho..~~ ·!:~~~J~:~~t
tess ~n .F riday afternoon_at~ rlehght.
Conv,nation overheard: Gifi,'""T.i
Rain, rain go away, come agiun nlld Mra. A. S. Kel\ la•t week.
Pleaa" Qn\H m1 1ub.i:c~lpt1on • -. -:-:::.s: c :irtt:!:-n Bctcnct uonnor ror
ful ptcmc suppe.r ancl swm~mmg party think Sura' Poindexter 18 beautiful." some otl:er day.
•
W. P. Ree,•~ anti Mra. Loui.e
• Pf'' ..d or
1 \ Hr 112,00 8 montht &('i!oo : r·, nlhl ,-J,to I rnonlh 11.01
at the Slee! Bridge honortng l:or via. B
"I thl k
ah , 1
\I n1te of Tampa, l'!a are visiting
\\'cdnrad•>· laaur, tncludln1 M:af1udnc ec;~tc;:n : 1 r ear S.:,IO, Gtduu lie
It
A I M"
I lll . th I I
oy,
n so too and es n ce to
As Ever JANE.
M
, 'I
.,
ors nn e txon ant ar a .au•• be with-absolute( , natural and unafr. an., • rs. 0. L. MeLemore.
1 ________
Name _____ • -------·-··---·-·----··--·-----· ·----·-----Arnsdor{f of Amsterdam.
Dr. and Mrs. A. ,1. llooney ·•·ere
rhe picnic aupper consisting of hot fected. ,
.
'
M,.. l\lary Fuleher or Wayne.,ooro the guests of Dr. au,1 Mrs. GU)' H.
Addreaa ·••a•••aaa•\.· · ·••a••·••a• ... _...... . ..................,
,f.,..,t>I• Cct,y o• Rr,r•e11
dogs, potato chips a nd Iced tee
hi J oe Jo;ner ~• not ~Ir( :by. ~e sa~ r 1• the gue•t s of her uunr, Mrs. A., M. , Well• in l\lJlledgevllle on Monday 3nd
se1·ve<I by Mrs. F. A. Smallwood as
m com "If own t e 8 reet ~ e ~o < Br.&swell.
,
1 Tuesday,
·
. t •d
•
escortWI
of f1flecn girls
,John Schaumann d a rk of Wndcs- Mr . and M rs. Lu th er G'C
sis
- by M
, rs. T . W • Ro"se.
. 1 a ndthhktng
T Eit T•
I to f G reen.•- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.,;-;;.;-;;-;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;.;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-_
11
Mrs. Smnllw~tl's guests ,er~: An. o.
mt young gtr 0n e . .
boro, N. C., is the gues~s or his :iunt boro are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
nle Mixon, Mlt.rthn Louise Arn,Iorrf, h~usopurlr at BluCfton hu<I u date Mrs. Dan Lester and Mr. Lester.
I W. A. Bowen.
. nra Alice , Bradley, Helen Rowse, with one boy und when R?meu_ • o. 2 =="-----"-----'===-"'' ---==-- - - - -=--=~---'-i\luxnnn Foy Ef[iel ),\ \ Vnters1 Mary ?rove up ~he r<?do nway with h1111 aml
Frances Gro~ver, Mnrgurct Bro"'"• 111 her Ie1s11rc moments ~tldresserl
A DF' 1GHTF1 IL
J anice Arundel., Eloi~e l\orthcutL and s,~c t nothi ngs lo another"thsurnt adh
'It
' l 'J G
r S
Row miroi·.
e1t
c t· vis 0 1• ~• >I
~lrne ' ~ra _ · 1 When Mrs. J cnnnie Olliff wss via•
ell und her v1st.or Mun· Louise Ken- .
.
COME
'IO
I
h
.
.
H
d
.
F.
.
Fl
1tlng
her
dnugl:tor
,
Nnnrne
Mell
Rusncd l,, Cut enne o ges, 1unccs o- sell in New \'ol'k City fhey took n
SAVANNAH
y,1, Frunc< s Blnckburn, Mnrthn Eve.
t
.
'
Jt
•
I
1
1
h-n Hod es F'rnnccs Flov(l, F'rance.F. ~n or ti JI UJ! •111 tie mou UJllS • 0
ANO

All's Fair

ientc::~
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Sum,:

·

g
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Bluckburn, ~!_ac,Lhn E\·.clyn H0tl!es,
Imogene ~l~nclors, ~_lnr y Frunces bt.heridge M1 rmm Lon11Jr. Jovcc Forbes,
'
· .,.
,
Rudrlell Penrson, Alben Key, Bob
Darl,y, l,n1~berth ~ er, Charles l .ai·t on, Ed Olhff, Edwm Groover, W. R,
Lovett, Awtry Northcutt, J im Thoms•
Denmark, Ft L. A~1tlerso~, Geo~ge
Groover, Lo)•d Lnme r. ,D1ght Olh:f,
Roy Hi tt. J oe Robert T,llmn.n, Ch!!
Purvis, Hnyo11 Waters, Bue1111t Mnrsh,
Rnsil Jone,, Chnrles Brooks McAlll~te rJ Billy Layton, Thurmon Lanier
and G. C. Coleman.

Vacation

1\ w Hn111psh1rc, and M iss Jcnnme-

HOTEL DE

Cun you inrnginc iL 1-said she wur
.-Ind ·to rct buck ror f'he was scared
,:;
H . .
Lo death wh111p111g around those mot111•
tnins. Oddities: Frnnk Williams '(Agnes and E,•e1·cU's b~y) won't eat tho
icing on cake. He picks •it ort very
carefully nnd proceeds to eat the cnke.
Sora Alice Brutlley hos to be reminda
ed to eat ment. John Lee cautioned.
'N. R. Bennett to keep that boy oft
Snvannuh Avenue. He's liable t o get

SOT □

Only • few mile• !: =:::t Savannah.
Beach . T:,bee Ial~nd.
Splandid Fiahing , Cral-"lna, l!oal•
ing, Golf, Tenn!,, Su, .i Bathincr.
!icue-'.'lacl: Rid ing l':-td Motor TriJltl.
Evarythinq, you H " vacationiat
c.in deairo.
1

run over.
,
Lewcll .-\kins could never have_ a
prom pnrty on his birthday for it is
on !ho l2th or December and the wenGRAHAM DONALD ON H OST
ther then docsn'L fnvor proms, M
AT MEl,ON CUTTING
MUI')" gnve him his prom pai1\y·Fridny
Grnhrm Donn1,lfllon,t son of Mr. nnd evening a nd II beautiful n!fnir it was.
Mrs, r. 7. Donnldson was host to a lf you don't bclie\1e our v~ry young
JnrJ?c nu,.· '.ier of his fr iends Wcdnes• gil'ls ure pretty you should see them
di'~· ,...~ ting at a wntermclon cuttiny tra iling pnrty frnc~s ovel' grc~n. lnwnn
n 1,;, home on College Boulevard.
brillinntly lighted tor the occns1on,
Y .. riouR ~a mes were enjoyed befor"
How WI\ W()uld love io be a t J nck•
nn.d after the melon cutt.ing. l\'lr. nnrl som·itle Rench next week. Ln\'inia
Mrs. C. 7, , l)onnldson nssisted theh \ Ploy,!, Wnltlo, Jr., nnd dainty Virginson in direct ing the !(BlllCS.
Ii~ Lee. Vi1•dlc Lee Hiilinrd mid Petite
Emmett arc down t here (or two·weektt
- Lava.niu '.\1ou 'd bet ter \\'R~ch mnmn,
1
)Ill,;. DI JlWATIJl \\'AT~n;-,
she Jookc:I .mighty J>!"l)tll' with thnt ,
OP A1'HE ' .' HOl\OllEE
j new 'hnil' do.' 1'ho Frank Olllffs o n,l
AT PAll'l'Y
,
son, Bill)' ; f;loise Mo,n-is and sons
)Jrs. Dcvm1e: " ' ntson entrrtamccl on . Jimmie nnd Phil are down th~ro nlAo,
F ricln)' nftc n1oon et a deli ghtful In• but ther tell me that such crowclr.
forrnnl hridµ-c J)Hrlv ut her lovely nr~\' cong reifnte there thCJl' i;iultry flnrs 1
hom'-1 on College Rout e,·nrcl, comph.. Am r.frnid if 1 ~hould d rop ir\ on them
mcntitg i\l r~. Durwn r tl \Vntson of l coulcln't fin(I t hem .
Athens who is ,•isitlng her husbnnd'n
Remembcl' when the Gibson girl
parents, )Ir. nnd Mn1. J . G. ,vntflon wunted exercise fhe turned to cto•
on , ~fo rt~ 1Jnin
quett-j ust recently we witness1:d
Quanttt1cs of zmnms ndorned the Mum! Edge, Al lie Brannen, Lat h e
rooms where the guests were assem. Blitcrl mnking O very good showing
b"ed.
in n croquett gnme against •Jnrr'
Mrs. A. L. CLifton received n ma- Edge and Grover Brannen Jr.
The
mor nncl.m pad far hhrh score, Mrs. Glenn Blnnds hn,,e ect up housekeepDenn Anclerson was given a clainty ing dn zetterower Avenue. They have
address book for low. Mrs. Watson, A lo\'elv sainy cedn.r bed roORl suite,
the honoree, wns presented with nn ha,td-n;;ade.
attract ive dated Memo pad.
Notable in the furnishings in Olli~
DurinJI' the •ocial hour the hostesr l\toe Darby's lhdng room in Jacksonser,•ed sandwiches noel. tea. Guesto vllle is a Louis XIV divnn In aquawere\ invited for fou r tables.
marine satin, and we env)·-well almost-her possessio11 of that bh;8'vel•
I
vet chair. By the way. Edna Ne,-llle,
~lRS. WALTER ALDRED
have you seen those t.pa rose Venetil\D
ENTERTAINS FOR
blinds in Gerstle Nevlll'•• living room
MRS. HENRY BLITCH
Mrs. Waltr Aldered Jr., was hastes, in Metter?
Though many of our Statesboro
on· Thursday at a lovely morning
bridge party complimenting her sis- folks have spent their vacation ,at the
ter, Mrs. Henry Blitch of Savannah. beaches we believe that those who
Vari-colored zinnias were used to dee- have visited in the mountains were a
little more eloquent about the perorate her rooms.
Mrs. Howell Sewell was awarded fectly wonderful time the~ have hacl.
po\tery for high score; and for second Mary Virginia Groover, Betty Jearl
high. Miss Brooks Brim•• also recetv. Cone ,nd Joyce Smlth1at the Juliette
ed pottery. Mra. Blitth w~ preaent- Lowe Camp were , thrilled at the very
ed with a f io•ta ware sandwich tr,y. thought of aleepln'- on the very pe11k
At the concluaion of the game■ the of old Lookout, and Mra. Dan Lester
ho1te88 ·...~ aandwiches and coca thlnb that the Smoky Mountain■ of
Tennea■ee 1hould be your next choice
colL
.
Gueata were Invited for three tables. of a plate to ro.
Alfred Merle Dorman aelected 'l
STATERBORO GIRLS JOIN
moat opportune time to have a house
REGISTER GROUP IN
TRIP TO TYBEE
Mjas Sara Lu Hodges, home l!Conomics teacher In the Register achool
t ook her pupils to Tybee Tbursdny to
spend the day. This group WRJ ,,1n•d there by Marth,;-Evelya Hodi:es,
Betty Grace Hodges, Doroth)• Jane
Hodg•.s , Sara Alice Bradley, Helen
Howse. Katherine Rowse o.nt) her
guest, Lillian Waters of Sylvuuin,
Betty H itt, Mir iam Lanier, Dorothy
Remington, Sara Howell a9d her
g uest Mary Louise Kennedy.

300 room• with tub and ahower
batha. Rate■ on!:,' $2.50 up per
d ay, Europeen plan.

•

Outdoor S w,mrning Pool, Free to,
Guest■ of the Hotel.
Air Conditioned Tavern. DancingNightly
For full information raoarding wuk~
ly and p lny rate■, Addre,a:
CHAS. G. DAY,
tJ lc .. • Pre•l d ■ nt and Mo1n•oer

M9l.~ You r Vacation Com;'>lclr
By S topping A t

H □TEL DE SOT □
SAVANNAH.GA

I

ASSOCIATE

HOTELS

HOTEL SE M I ! OLE •
HOTE L PATTEN • • •

JACKOONVILLS:
CHATJ"~M Oo G,J

,c;t:ee!-

I

ANNOUNCEME NTS-Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Sacks, announce the birth of a girl on July
21. It ha■ bee nnamed Virginia,
Claire. She will be called Claire.

.,

Western Auto Associ~teStore
39 East Main St.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
wlll come to yo\11' home every ilay through

, .' , bridge daily, But even at thi s r ate it would ta)<e
all t he ea rs using Sinclair H-C Gasoline two months -.to

cross,

H-C

is •••

• •

I

SHEmFF

~ES:
1 tbsp. cinnamon

APPLE CHUTNEY:

l

There Ia No Substitute tor Newapaper AdftrttllDi

VACATIONIN'G AT
CONTENTMENT
Ml'. and Mra. E. L. BamH and chtl.
dren, Buddy and Either Lee and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. cmttord BQwleJ
~f Atlanta, and Mr. and Mn. ~rcy
Blan.I spent lut week at Colltentment.
_ .. __ .. l

•
0

SINCLAI

••• ao aood lt'a und la t,aoo,ooo--;-,;';'°~~'iiv".riie-:~a:t.·
you nHd aaaoune drop la at. yoUI' nHrby Sinolalr
~,aler•a and a1k ror Sinolalr ~-o. You"ll llka t.he way
~• t.rtat.• 7011.
;u■a

.

A,tnt $Inc/air lttflnl119•C-i-, (lnc.J

W. L Waller, Agt..
.

Sinclairlze for Safety at your·Near-by Sinclair Dealer

-

Phonea 4 77-478

THI PAUS~ T~AT RiP.lll5Hl5
••• AND COOLS
Ral• • fN111J llottle of Coca.cola to,,our Jlpe and .., th•,_,

of refreahmnt, Coca-Cola ... colol, 1-.:old ... le ready In famUIM

·H.W.SMITH

nd-len-,wh~- Pau1N th. . and b e n f ~...foroaly lc.

Jeweler, Watchmaker, Enxraver, & Stoaesetter

Statesboro Coca Cola Bottling Co. ·

Phone 34

50-S. MAIN ST. STATESBORO,GA.

THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Mr. and Mrs, Robert Donaldaon and
Li •• J 1ne Franseth left Saturday
Mrs. Durward Wntaon and baby.
son, Bobbie, and Dorothy Brannen are for New Yor~ Oity . where 1he will Durward Jr., are guests this week of
1pendln1 a few day■ at Tybee u the atudy for thrte weelu at Columb:a, Mr. and Jllrs., J . G. Watson. ' They
guests of Mn. Jason Morgan.
She wUI go frpm there tor ,. vi•it to have been joined by D_u ~rd Watson
her parent• in Mlt~lg•n.
who, after a brief vla.t with his pa~Mrs. Jame• Bland and son, Jimmie
ente will take thc:n back to thetr
left Wedneaday to visit Mn, Bland'•
Miss Martha Donaldson and Mrs. home in Atlanta.
entertained tor her house gueeta al lather, •o. D. Keown at l,aGrange.
Vlrdie Lee Hlll:ard left Wcdne•day •
an outdoor •upper In the lovely gar/or JacksonvUI~ Beach. Mias Donald
Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth vialted
den at the hear of the home. Invited
H. Blitch Is spending the week •on ".'turned Friday, but .11
ljilllar~ friends in Sylvania last Thursday.
lo meet he1· guests were: Miu Anno t W,
,.
rem3lned
for
a
longer
v11,f.
a Greenaboro;
I
Riley of Macon, lllary Sue Aklna, Fay
Fov. Gladys Thayer, Isabel Sorrier,
j Hal Macon and son, Hal Jr., were llfrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. C. B. Ma.
0,;,ii'v Akins, Lllll11n Reddick, Alinn
Miss Anno Edi:c and Charle, Pa,a- vi,itora ;n Atlanta for a few days t his thews, and l\lra. Bonnie Morris re•
\Vhlt~side, Nona Thaxton, Sara Moon- ~pie left Saturda)• morning for Bal- week.
turned Friday from a visit to Mrs.
ey. Annette Franklin, Winona Aldred, u,ndre, M,I. They were aeeompnnicd
Thad l\lorrls and Mrs. F rank Olliff at
nnrl Priscilla Prather, Mooria life• to Savannah by Jllra. Hint~n llooth,
Mrs. Effie Barrington and daugli- Jacksonville Beach where they hn,•e
Lemore, George Hitt, Dean Anderson, and Mrs. W. W. Edge.
ter, Virginia, of Atlanta have returll• n cottage.
Paul Franklin, · Claud Howard, Hugh
Mrs. T. G. Macon la visiting her ed to their home ufter visiting her
Hod1JC8, Grove r ,:Jrnnnen Jr., Franlc husband this week at Alexander CUy, broth~r, Brantle)•1Jol1nson und Mrs, 1
Hook, Horace llfcOougald, Jake Smith Alabama.
Johnson.
Julian Rodges, Elton l<enncdy, Carl
Collins, Fred Pnge, J . G. DeLoach,
Josh Lnnier, Jllariun Carpenter, Mar.
vin Pittman, Charles Olliff and Jack
Darby.

I

HEALTH'S SAKE

!::!'::,

0

$1.40

1

7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Air-Conditioned Coaches on day and ni,:ht tl'ains.
Tickets
on sale avery Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning, fina l
limit Monday following date of sale, May 27th to S e ptember
4th, inclusive.

Chll1ea

ATTENTION
CINNERSI.

Walter Aldred Company

BLITCH RADIO SERVICF.
Phon e 1'17
Statesboro, Ga.

42 E. Main St.

Let a• print your neat

9:30 to 11 :30 P. M.

el

Tq1, Tleket• and Reeelpt1
or any form connected with 11••

THIS THURSDAY

1I WiU be turned loose on floor.
Round Trip From
Dover to Savannah
DON'T MISS' THIS

Ticket Agent will gladly
achedulee.

"11'"1\'i~

World's longest lasting
Heavy Duey "B" Battery
gives you MUCH more
service for LJITLB more
cost.

Wild Goat

TYBEE OR SAVANNAi-I

'I

can

JULY 28TH

Spend Week-End

Repair 9r Replace Old Ro~t~ &J l l ) ~ ~ c:,'.f~./

Jacben

3:00 to 5 :00 P. M.

nnd Bob Darby wcr r nmong thof-;e r,re• n( Hills ,oro. H er guests nrr1 \led on
sent, since t.he)r n1Ao lrncl birthdayb l\10:1lin~· nftc:-n~on.
.
during the wce~~d_:11.....:...,!ss~c_!.. On Tuesdn\· after noon M iss Donnan

•n •~·

I

SESSIONS :

Her guests arc: Miss ~!ar.-nre! H•n•
tor of Greensboro, M,.s Elizabeth
Grohnm of McRae, Miss Ruth Hnll of
Thom~on, and Miss Soralyn S~mmons

I

I

*

"8" BATTERY

Statesboro
Skating Rink

garden in the renr of the home and ing r. houso partv Lhi~ week . nt her
the entire Rccn e brillinnlly illumtnnl• lovely home on Sa,·a nnah A,"Cnue.

I

*ADSlEY

At The

s~::~:~~

ed. Mr. O. B. Turner as nrn• ter of
ceremonies Injected his original brand
or humor Into tho occuslon. Cnth•
erinc Alice Smnllwood, Helen Rowse

•

j

I ,K«J~ 11.:~

Skate

:!m:~~m!':;~,~g ~er
ev::t with him.
on his 40th birthday.
- - -- - - 1
The home wns lovely t hroughout MISS DORMAN IUS
with decoration• of s ummer flowers. HO USE PARTY
The tables were plnced in the rJower I Mi ss Alfred Merle Dorman is hlw-

I

LANIER'S MORTU~RY '

"EVEREADY"
"SUPER:LAYERBILT"

;

'!'•oup sang 'Happ)• Birthday' l o them
HONORS HEil HUSBA ND
j ns they honored their host.
ON HIS 40TH lllRTIIDA Y
I Mr. Bradley's cake decorated in
. nfta1rs
.
pink and white proudly boasted 40
Prominent omong- the ~oc1al
cnnt11 es.
h
k
I I . h I d'
-O! t. o wcu waa t le ,1rt t uy mn_er Thirt), two of Mr. Bradleyy'a frlende.
given Sunday evening by Jllrs. Chfl w r lm•ited to celebrate the happy

.-------. Court Is II
Supenor
Ga. Flueiured
Po~tponed to Aug.14 ~~~.~du~~. ~::;~:·~r:r: ,!1~e:::~ Tobacco
Yield To
Be Best In Years
I

I

We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---

the NIEW

FOR YOUR

JIIR ', OLLIFF lll!ADLEY

p ;

Is N o Substit ute For Ni,wlilJMIPlr Advertllfns

yout +Jtf~t4 A~m~

On Wednesdar afternoon ll!lsa Dor•
man nnd her guests will ho honored
with a theate r party by lllrs. Hal
Kennon nnd Jllro Dan Lester. After
the show they will go to the Copege
Pharmacy for refreshments.

Mr.

There

W. A. BOWEN RETURNS
. -----,..
Pimento, Plmle■to, Different
Pimento and pimiento are two en~ FROM FALL FURN.ITURE
DR. 1HUGH ARUNDEL
tirely different pr pduct.. The first
ATTENDS
WAR
GAME
is made of berries from the pimento MARKET IN N, C.
IN MISSISSIPPI
while the latter is a Spanish
I tree,
pepper .
W. A, Bowen or the Bowen Furni1
to
ture Company has returned from the
fall furniture market at High Point, CLERK F. I. \V)LLIAJIIS RECEIVES at the DeSot~ Net:onel •'oreat in
ORDER •'ROM JUDGE WILLIAM Mississippi,
N. C. lllr. Bowen otates that beWOODRUM OF CHANGE
According to Dr. Arundel 80,000
cause of t he recent wages end hour
The Jul Bull h S 1 •
men will pirtic:~pte in the war game IULY I CROP R;;roRT BROWS "
legialation furniture prices will ad23 PERCEN'J' INCREASE I N ACY
OC
uperior Court which is to be vne of the large•t in
vanr.e witl,ln thirty daya,
•
hut we are equipped to relieve you of ,additional
has been postponed until August 16, the history of the U. S. Army. Ur.
REAGE OF FLUE-CURED To.,
BACCO
according to the order received by F. Arundel la attached to the Staff of
burden at such a time.
1
wa•■wo.... •1 Father Dlaplea■ed
; Williama, clerk, from Judge Wil- tho General Army Headquarters wit h
Georgia's flue-cured tobacco yield
The father of Henry Wadsworth ham Woodrum on July 22,
the rank of F irst l.Jeut. In the Vetbased r n condit:on1 1111 of July 1. fa
Lon11fellow disapproved of hla ■on h The July term reguler_ly convenes · ernary Corps,
ltecomy,1 a man of letters.
Indica ted at • lightly more than 1,000
ere the fourth lllonday '!! July, tho
Mrs. Arundel anti daughter, Janico
pounds per acre, according to eatlmI
Grand Jury end fra1·cr•• Jary sum• accompanied Or. Arundel.
'Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
ates of the Georgia Crop Reportinc
mens had been sent out and the clerk I
Sen•ice. The estimated yield of 1,001
notified the ju rymen not to re;1ort on I DR UG STORES TO CLOSE
pound• per acre would be the higheat
Monday,
AT 6:00 O'CLOCK ON
1 ir hiator).
Tl,e order reads as follows:
SUNDAY APl'ERNOONS
The july l crop report, Juued re"To life Honorable Frank r. Wilcently, showed a 23 per cent increa,e
lla111h, Clerk of the Superior Court o!
It wna announced here i~at week In acrenite of flue-cured tolcco and
Bulloch counti•, Georgia:
that the drug store• ore closrng their on estimated Jncrea11e in production
" It will be impo"8ible fo r me to at- stores nt 6:00 o'clock on Sunday alt- of 32 per cent over last year. Thie
tend the Superior Court of Bulloch ernoon in orcler that t l:ere may be no yea r 's -acreage ie 99,200, compared ttt
:rASnFULLY FUINtSHED IOOMS
County to convene on Julir 25, 1988, conllict with t he church services thnt 0,600 acres f or 1037. Also, the 1937
HAUTYRnT MAmrssrs
SIMMONS IEDS
by reason or the !act that iJte term begin at 6:30 o'clock.
1 production was 76,0J:1,000 pounds,
C9MFOUAIU CHAIRS
of the Screven County Superior court
while t he estimated !088 production
RESTFUL HD LICHTS
hns not yet closed, and the Solicitor
Wrte an Eler, ror Flaaer
I is 90,268,000 pound@.
WELL LICHTED IATHIOOMS
Gcncrnl haff very important 1mnttere
T homas Randolph, Seventeenth
D. L. l•loyd, chief stntisliclan said
These comforts ,re yom:
tl:nt shoulrl be tried In the Screven cen tury poet, wrote an e_legy fo r _a in '1is rr- ort ' rom At hena that the
whether l'~• occupy
flni,er
\\'hkh
hnd
hecn
shced
o!Y
1n
"
l'
'
b
h
. Superior Court next wek (\Veek of 0 ci ucl.
l;, '"· croi.-, ncrca: J 1s n out t e same
pensive sdt~ or .a minim""'
1-lui.l' 25), therefore. It ie necessory De£cenr1ant■ nf E:u t, Porl
1 ns l:tst yeor, wit.h the 1lecreased cotpriced room, And the umo
fo'r t he Solicitor lo be nb,ent attrnrl,
T he re ..ire d 1•Sl'~Hc.!~nts ofu~~~~; ton acretts-e l,cinr· offset. by substanfriendly and efficient ser,or•
~n~ Screven County Superio r court.
P onuguese scltlers In Africa who tial increased p!.intings of some other
goos to E1/ ERY guest.
J cannot run a court to much ad. are a lmost blnck .
,~min c1·oi11, No estimate of the cot,, •
DIRECTION
vnntngc wit hout a ~lic.i tor1 in par t{. Superior Court and nd.loum the snn•e to~ cro~ ,!'!ill ..b~ made until the Aug,: D:INKLER HOT'.:LS
cular the regular Solicitor General, over u11til the 15th duy of August us. cot,on re,.ort.
CARLtNC DINKt.!•
because he 11 familiar with the crim- 1038 at 10 o'clock A, M.
"Durln~, the cnrly part o~ t h~ senPr11ident ind Cen,,11 M•n•c•r
inal
cases t hat may come ul' In the
F your roof needs repairine or replacine, better
o,ERATINC
•
'rhis the 22nd day of J uly, 1088,
son," the rer,ort stated, " Pfotracted•
Bulloch Superior Court.
have it done before bad weather s~ta in. One
\VILLIAIII WOODRU M,
dry weatl11!r in the 1outheaatem part
TIit Allllty ATLANTA
leak can cause a lot of dama1e-ft-cquc11tly far
J udge Superior Courts,
or the state caused crops to make ra"Therefore, J request you to open
TIit O.N-, CmNsaoao '
more than th~ COllt of repain.
Ogeechee' Circuit.
I her poor progress, but general rainathe regular term of Bulloch Co9nty
Aldrtw
NASHVILLE
Should a new root be needed, let us e,h·~
in late May and early June came in.
you II free estimate on Carey Shin1k1 nr
"J
JtfflrlOII Dnis MONTCOMUY
time to avoid aer lous ..,..,. , PracRoll Roofings. We carr.v " wide vari~t:v. «
tically all of South Georgia had reTIit St.
NEW o•LEANS
you
choose the type beat adapt ed •.,
ceived sufficient moisture through
fhe Smlaull SAVANNAH
your needs, Backed by 60 ycera of expcr:.
July I, and pro•pects were reported
ence, Care)' Roofs cost no more. anc1
Jlit Jlfwiler IIIMtNptAM
, generally p od for moat crops.
i
frequently lcsi. than untcated materialo.
1
1 " In the northern pert o! the state
•
Tbat'a why we sell them.
conditions we,., leu f11Vorable, due to
exceo1ive rain• during moat of June.
u..,...---..
Crop• had suffered somewhat from
llS-40 W . Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
' lack of cultivation, and, ·1n extreme
_,__ i1
northwest Georgia, ce>nalderable bottom land had not been plowed up to
the latter part of June. Since July
1, however; hot, d ry weather bu pre■apply
vailed over moat of the state, and
food and feed cropa, eapecJally, are
needing rain in many areu."

8ileeps• Homa and Wool
Some breeds of sheep develop
four, five and even six horns; others, when left unsheared for two or
three years, &row wool ocarly four
feet in length.
.

!••·

MRS, EDGAR HART, of Statesboro, formerly MIBB ,
Cuba Spell "hose marriage took place Saturday evening, ·l
July 10,
Hart is the chief of police of Statesbo19.

•
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Prbes will

furnish additional information and

be given

winner!

CATCH
The WILD

GOAT!·

Sam F..,&:helellinser

'FREE! And Sugar Bowl

A Crealil Pitcher

BOTH FREE with each 24 pound sack of that finest
I

,,

Owner

Central Of Georgia Railway

-~

~

PURA5NOW FLOUR

PLAlN And SEU~-Rl~ll'' G
THE ONLY FLOUR WITH A DOUBLE YCliR MCNEY BACK GUARANTEE, MILLED _IN ~MERICA,

IT HAS TO - :~; ONE OF THE BEST

TO HAVE THIS Kl~D OF A. GUARANTEE.

ING. -

E .• 'L ',LENT FOR BAK-

TRY A SACK TODAY!

-YOUR GROCER HAS THESE SETS READY TO GIVE YOU.....J
Remember to Save the Valuable Coupons in Each

and Every Sack

I
Dll:LIVSIU:D IN DKTIIOJT
EOUIPM!NT
_
INCLUDlD

$644 00
r f!.:wM _.f

.!,_• ,-....

11_•• , _ , _ ~ _ ,

Price quoted la for 60 H.P, Tudl,r
Sedan tlluetrated, and lndu...
tranaportatlon charl!JH and all
the followlns1

S bumpcra, with , bum-guard•• Spare wheel, tire, tube
aud lock• 2 electric born■ • Clpr,
ll1btcr and uh ' - • H•t In•
dlcator • Speedomet~with trip
odometer • lleadllabt ....._ In•,
dlcator • Bullt•in Ju..... ecNII•
paruue~t • Silent hellcal luallapceda.

Statesboro Grocery Co.
Wholesale Distributors
This Deal Open to All-of Our Customers While It Last.£-Pell! Yours Now
I

USED CARS~•-■.. ·usED CARS
OK
OK
USED CARS
~ARSH USED CARS
OK
Chev~olet,Co~
OK
USED CARS Headquarters For
USED CARS
OK
Oenuine OK
OK
USED CARS
USED CARS
.....
USED CARS
OK
OK
USED CARS
MA~SH USED CARS
OK
Chevrolet Co.
OK
.USED CARS Headquarters For
USED CARS
OK '
The New
OK
USED CARS Chevrolet USED CARS
OK
''The.Six Supreme"
OK
USED £ARS
USED' CARS
OK
Chevrolet Leads the Sixes
OK
.USED CARS
OK
USED CARS
OK
USED CARS
•

OK

' and 'the
Sixes I,.ead the World.

USED CARS

.

O,K

USED CARS
OK

Come in and m!lke our shaw room your
headquarters while selling your tobacco on
the Statesboro Tobacco Market. You are
Welcome.

:r ;i;

OarPrl-■ anrlaht.

Oar Wwk la neat.
Oar ._...ce I■ prompt.

J

Kenan's
·Priitt' ShOp
Letter Head,
Envelope,
,
8tate8'enta
8tate1boro, Geor1la
1

'

..........,.............
1

.. ....
/

. . ,, ..., ...

,

ICE CREAM
Made fre·sh Daily

USED CARS

ST-\'J'ESBORO, GA.

-•

OK

Bia huaky, t ouab treud1'ltb &rlpplnj t ~ntcr-tractlon and pile• ur blowout-

Conveniently Packed to Take Home

Quarts zse
Plats :'•'l• •se

...

tha ne1v
Uwd>•ear

G•J All•\\1irn tb•

Large Double-Dip Cones Sc
All Flavors

City Dairy Co.
52 W. Main St. .

Phone 269
Statesborb, Ga.
\
........_.,,.........._

Sup crtwl ■ t

Mat chln.■ wd ■-

wl r h
19JH

''1/7 •\-

......'f'f_....,._ _......, _ .____..._,,,
......._..~- - - ·....-

protcctud

C'. onl, And, the low p<I.,.,
la GOOD Nl!WSI

11, comlor-t and
aecurtty 1, yuun

·

• ,

"Meander,'" meantn1 "Iowan-'
der," comn from the name of •
river In Phry1la , whlch haa a YffF
·vlnd lr~ course.

............ _

SPECIALS .
Quelity SpongoL .. ______ 19¢ Up
Top Grade C hamois.... 49¢ Up
Polishing Clcth..____.from 15¢
Auto Polish, 6 OL.... ·-·-----27¢
Polidting Wex
39¢

Touch-Up Enemel ..............45¢
Top Dreuing, ½ pt...·------40¢
P11int

Bru,hes..............::om 10¢

Pound Service
Station
45 North Main St.

I

I

•
J
'rhere ts No Subetitute for Newspaper Advertiim111
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GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD' USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD ,t/SED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD T,JSED CARS"
GOOD USF.)D CARS -GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CA:RS
GOOD USFlD CARS -GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USFlD CARS --GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GO.OD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS ... • ,., .,, .,..,.................... • ., '-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
--GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USEP CARS
--GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED C.'-.RS
-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED
GOOD
USED CARS
CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
C:000 USED CARS
GOOD USE,O CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GMO USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD U ED CARS
GOOD USEP
USED CARS
CARS
GOOD
GOOD U E D CARS
GOOD U ED CARS
GOOD USED CARR
C:000 U ED CARS
GOOD USFD CARS
GOOD USED CARS
GOOD u ED CARS

Lanni·e F.
s1mmons
e

Newand Used
CAR LOT

J

=gggg
B~~g g~;~
coon USED CARS

gggg Bs~g g1~~

I

I

-GOOD
USED CARS
C.ARS
-GOOD USED
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD SEO CARS
-GOOD SEO CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD USED CARS
-'GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
SEO CARE
-GOOD USED
CARS _
- GOOD USED CARS
- GOOD l!~EO CARS
-GOOD T ' ET) CARS
-GOOD SEO CARS
-©00D SEO CARS

Next to Methodist Church
- GOOD
GOOD USED CAR<:
,
- GOOD
GOOD USED CARS -One Block From Tobacco Warchousl.'- - GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
- GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
- GOOD
GOOD USED OARS
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
,
i
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS Come to our Lot and examine our values -GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
GOOD USED CAR!l
- GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-;--GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
Gooo usEo cARs
-GS>OD
GOOD USED CARS
.,
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS
- GOOD
GOOD USED CARS , ........ .,.,,.., ..,,,..,
.. .,,.., , ., GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS'---GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS- GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
.GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS- GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS- GOOD USED CARS-GOOD

Sta'tesboro

·Georgi··a

U~ED CARS
U::;EO CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
T SEO CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
l{SED CARS
USED CARS
USED CAR!'i
usED cARs
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS
USED CARS

--- . - · ---------I
I
Go1den
W~ed
E1\'llT N.t.WS
( Continued from Page 1)
By EVELYN MILLS

all persona In toucli" with the situa .

•

t

-
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'Mclemore Sold 2nd
Car Hogs in.County

THE -B ULLOCH HERALD

The roof of Mr. Jame~ Lanier'• tlon-<leclare the crop In t::.s section
tobuco barn was blown off when a is tho best lo years. Many go beyond
' small storm came througl\ our com- thla, a1serUna- that the lncreHe hereIn keeping with Bulloch co~nty'a
munity last Tuesday, July 19.
The abouta 11 irreater than elaewhere, the attempt to Improve ~er cattle stock,
chairo and lanterns were also blown figure i n some in•tance, reaching 68 0. 1.. Mcl..emore stated last ceek he
from the ham shelter Into the nearby per rent.
had helped place a great number oC
field. 111r. Ben Dickeroon was In the J While most of the crop is g•thered pure bred bulls in the county.
, barn when the sh elter was uplifted. and cured-In some aections the stalks
Mr. MoLe.more shipped the second
Tl:e he1tt was running at about one- 1already have been cut down-many load of hoge e\'er to be shipped from
hu ndred and seventy live degrees. Mrs barns still are active In the curing Bulloch county. This shipment made
Ben Dickson, lllrs. David Stanford pi ocess.
•
In 1915, consisted of 85 hoga sold to
' and little F anny Yvonne IDickion
Responsible groups hold the belief J. T. Elder of Atlanta. Mr, McLewere under the barn shelter. Also, that tobacco is fll'llt moving into num. more has been in the livestock bu• ia tree was uprotted in front of Mr. her one po■ition in point o.f agricul• ness s ince 1013. He hns trudod co'1Lnn:er's hams. No one was injured. tural importance in the Slntesboro stantly over a territory covering 13
1'he corn crop was slightly damaged v:e!nit).
or 20 counties in southeast Georgia.
in our community, too.
Oemonstrators, .. worchouse'l'len, ex ·
He opened tho Bulloch Stock Yn rd
pert..s are all plaring important r oles in March of 1937 on the Central of
The Misses DeEttc and Doris Tur- in :naking the cro11 more sur,.
· Georgia Railroad. He slated tha t :,e
ner inlertufn~d with n -chicken supper, .., 1urr Orderly St1les
has sold vu1·e-bred stock from ColumJ ul y 22, _outdoor games were plny~d, ~ A fuct of the gren~s1' significnnca bia, S. C., to Gulne vllle, Pin.
ofte1· which a long table lnlien with (hoy agree, is thnt mort? n~r1uate
ch icken, sandwiches, cake and tea was , .,arkot ing facilities nre m'lkin~ it
• ~read under the lar ge oaks, Aboul I 1'0' slblo to place the .:·111 in 01·derly 1
Watchl,10 C.lacier M: ve
s1xt; person~ were 1>resent.
foFhion, making it unncce,~ury to
Vl111Hnrs, 10 ~u·llz 11 rl1111d \\'hn \\':1nt tll
1
~e <' 11 ~l11C'ler Ir n('1 ln11 iumnlh· f f 1 lrvr
--ru•h the disposal.
J . Mi ss L!n~~II Faircloth of Gl?nville
This smoothing out of somo of the U1111•r .\ u r . ,111 w h h-11 lh•• (11111111~" 0 11 1,
nrnllst 111111 i:1•, 1111:.rl:-1 .' :,:,l"l'ili' ll \' 1 ti w l1 n
1s now v1s1tmg_ Mrs. L., S. Fnircloth , paak ~ is regardrd' ns extrc.mrly be¥
othf'r !lil: rlr111l~1:~ \ n 1i.:n
Ir rn,w,•t.: ; '.'t11
1
of our community.
· r,cfic:nl, fro m the standpoint or tho •nr l 11 ,•f•nr ,r ,,,,...., ,. .._ h1• I•+•.._ •' •• •·
I
g t'ower, and as cerluin lo Uc reflected
I Dorn Lee Womack of Savnnnah is in sounder commercial con,li t ions nil
the guest of l, unie Mae Cll!ton this thr 0Ulll, tho area.
I week.
'
IJusinessmcn of nit t.y11eq f orerns t
I He nry 'Meek!\ is imJ>roving nftm· nn a ecnson of real progress, ,.rn,1 nil .iro
Weclne dai•, July 2i
operat ion of a11pe ndlcitus.
convinced that this belie f in h llcr
HOSPITAL DA Y
,
--times has unqueetionuble ,olidit~ of
Jane \Vithe rs in
"RASCALS"
I Mr•. F. H. Howard and ,laughter: bnskg round· _
• •
I
1
Mnrg arEttc nre vis'tin 1rclafv 8 In
The factor uf excess quo.a •, ,s r,ot
1
I
Snvannah.
g
e
Thursday, Friday, July "
I viewed uppr e.h eneh·ely. pl rticula rlr in
.
view or tho solution atlvn11rud t o dis•
Robert Lou:s Stevenso11'•
1 poa 1 of the better gra des wl~hin the
"KIDNAPPED''
With Warne, Baxter
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Anderson ha\'e q1•otns nnd to let the poorer g rndes
Freddie Bartholomew ·
•I
returned to their home after a eight- bear tl,o penalty burdens.
l'iverl Mr.nl mum
'
seeing trip to Florida. ) 111rs. AnderAs has been polnt1'd out 11revlousSaturday Juli 30
son · will visit her mother this week,
lr, growers with less thnn the ir quo.
DOUBLE l'EATURE
Mrs. George Howard.
''CITY Glltll'
1tns, or w ith excessive l ow 1trude l~nf
I mlued at loss than 9 cents n pou nd,
Phyllis Brooks, Ric• rdo Cortez
· may rllapose of their allotments nt a
and
M s. Robert DeLoach UJd daughter fixed minimum of 6 cents 8 pound.
"TEXAL TllA II."
Mary Vonne of Statesboro1are visitThat which Is sold in exc•ss of the
With William Boyd
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. P. lllills Jr,
; quota, in each Instance, i• taxed at
___
j 50 per cent of the market 1wlc11. Thus
Monday, Tuescla)', Aug. 1-2
'
, the grower who haa low. zrnde leaf
"MAD ABOUT MUSIC"
Mrs. G. W. Howard had for her above his quota would profi: hy sellDeanna Durbin, lferbert Marshall
9t
nd
nd
dinner gue
Su ny, lllr. a
llfra, Ing the card, Instead of the• tnbncco. - - - - - - - - , . - -- -- I Ste\'e Anderson, .111r. Gun1by, Earl
prospects.
Buyers from the l:,rger
I Ansley of Thomson, Mr. and Mrs.
Great intere st, saturally, co,nters In olgaret manufacturers, t o whom most
' Farria Auley of Nevils, Mr. and :Mrs. th e initial salea becau9e of !he light of the Georgia crop goo•, set tMe
Fortson Howard of Brooklet.
, they will shed upon the ultimate prices In the competitive bidding.

I
I

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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So it is with all Bulloch county
tobuco growlna- families or with tha
farm famllle1 all over the south Ge• 1
orgla tobacco belt, for that matter. ,
They know the:, muat work hard for
many month■ to arrow sufflclent 1
plants, aometlmee in the lace of the
ravages of blue mold, then to pro- I
duce the tobuco, and finally to cure I
the leaves, which muat have th11t nee- ,
essary golden yellow color and fine I

Whell. yoU sell yo\lr toba~co· on ,the
Statesboro Market

texture.

•
you ate assured· of fast and efficient service and the highest price
fo~ your weed that the market affords~

·,

\
I

\ I

Capital, Surplus, Profits and Reserve $86,000.00
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COltPORATION

.....

; · 11' - {

Bulloch'• Farm Jn-•
Of the 3,300 farmera ,n Bulloch
county, nearly hilf arrow tobacco and
fully 95 per cent irrow cotton. County Agent Byron Dyer reporta they
realized $1,000,000 from leaf ,ales In
1937, in addition to a $2,000,000 ln- l ■-----------1
come from cotton and another $2,000,000 from the aale of livestock.
They reaped another $1,000,000, he 1
said, from miscellaneous sources, such ·
as truck crops, naval stores, pecans,
peanuts, watermelons and other items. '
Tobacco sales in Statewboro alone
last year totaled approximately 6,0{10000 pounds, and are expected to be
even larger this year. T he city has '
a new tobacco warehouse, which Is
said to be the largest in the world
used for flue-cured tobacco. It con.
tain1 105,000 square feet, being large
enough to keep a set of buyers buay
continuously for 18 'hours,
While the county's 76 rehabilitation fam ilies look to the tobacco auction, to bring them their first re- ·1
turns of tlie season, they also expect
n subetnntial income from their cot.. ;
ton, hogs, peanuts, turpentine trees''
and truck crops. IC they encounter
crop failure or low prices In one field '
they look to another crop to make
up the difference.
Rehabilitation Program
How this diversified system of
farming has led to aucceas iJ, clearly
refiected in the progress made by the
Bulloch county families on the Farm '
Security Admlnlatrstlon'a rural rehabilitation program.
Fann Supervisor Bennett declared
he had been able to reduce the aver•
age loan t o rehabilitation farmers
from $227 in 1937 to $160 thia year.
This is alway■ a good Indication of

.

I

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

I

I

I

come.

You are invited to make our Bank
your financial he~dquarters.

ex.J

j

I

When you deal with The Bulloch County Bank you are assured of
prorppt, efficient and courteous service, administered w:ith a n understanding of your problems.

A Tract Of Bulloch's Sea Island Cotton

I

P•·

I

'If 1,

f)

to/

I

I

$400 from his two acres of thbaeco.
And every member of the family
takes Just as much Interest In the
curing of that tobacco as Whaley does
himselC.
Then, there Is J. C. Bea•ley, whose
farm Is located near Stilson. He has
.,
19 acres, with 76 acres In cultlvaA RM_1ms S!'JE VISIONS 01-' RE- j pr ogress- the fnct that a farmer can , milk for home use, and many sell , tion. He has no cotton but hie cash
PA\ING LOANS TO THE FARM reduce his indebtedness, increase hi• ! enough produce and poultry and ofi income should run In ~he neighborSECURITY ADMINIS1'RATI ON I nssel8, and, at the same t ime, need dairy products to pay general house-1 hood of $t,000, according to the farm
FROM TOBACCO CROP
to borrow Jou money for operating I hold expenses.
super \'lsor. With ·average prlcea his
expenses. Incidentally, the average
UehabllitaUon Farmer Arthur B tobacco yield from 2 7 acres should
(Atlanta Constitution)
J an per I d
d f
$168 J t i
'l
'
Wh'I
b
,
o
pow roppe rom
•• Deal, who owns a farm four miles bring him about $450. Then, he will
, 1e to acco auctioneers tuned up ye3r to $115 In 1988. •
eat1t of Brooklet, has only 2.3 acres l
4
their \'OCal cords for tho opening of
.
b
h
.
1 mak. some $360 from his hog• and
.
·
Other Interesting figures are the 1 1n to acco, but e says he wouldn'l
the, ma~~etmg season in 16 south Ge- average loan of SI per !amll)•
•ell his cr op for less than $500 na $200 from peanut-a, lllr, Bensley was
org1a _c1t1e~ July 28, Bulloch county'• feed for livestock, with only six things stand right n,ow. , Re also
sick most of last year and his crops
rehnb1lilnho11 C.armers saw visions to. loans of this type being made and pects about $100 from his cotton, ' suffered accordingly, He's okay now
th
~ay of5 repn_ylngAd e_i r_ loan~ to ~hs an average loan of only ,1s fo; food. $160 from peanuts, $60 from hogs, however, and is going after that cash
arm ecuritv
mm1strntion with Thi iJ, r th
f th t f
f
and $75 from t uck ro
proceeds fro~ a bumper crop of the , . 8
ur er proo
a arm . am"
, r
c
Income with a determination.
golden leaf.
1hes of this group make their ltvlng
I wouldn t go bllClk to the old
And so, a• the tobacco aucUon,,er
.
on the farm, and uoe the return, of I daya," Deal declared and Mrs. Deal
.
. .
Of
the
76
farmers
on
this
county'•
their
cash
to
ff
d
bt
d
h
t
j
•
d
th
•
•tarts
h,. chant m tne tobacco wareru I -h b'l'tatl
h
crops
pay o · e a an 1, w o waa preaen , o1n~ In _e as.
ra re a I I
on program, 52 ave make Improvements on their farma sertlon. "If It hadn't been for the houses July 28, there will be another
tobacco crops t~ls year. With har• and homea.
Farm Security Administration I just chant in t he homes of Bulloch co.
st1
"uell ,.nngd' antdl curm~ talmtoo st comfpleteh' Canning far Home Ute
couldn't have made a com~oa,c k aft. ' unty'• rehabilitation families. It will
1cn ons pom
one o t _a
h d
,,
I
best crops in r ecent years County
In speaking of this " live al home" er t e epreHlon.
I be a ch:>nt of hopplneBS nod contentFarm Supervisor Nathan R.' Bennett Idea pruticed In Bulloch county ~i88 Deala Not Licked
ment.
Jr said t oday
, Belle Greer, county home supe.m •or I The Deals were a.hie to have less
All but fou~ of this numoer also said rehabilitation families canned a than an acre of tobacco last year, beDoe■ a ISII Joll
grow cotton and here again condi- ! total of 9,650 quarts of fruits and causo blue mold wiped out most of
Advertising of canned fruit and
t;ons al'e f •,;•orable for a good crop 1
• vegetables in 1937. WIU, the 1988 thslr _tobacco bed, . But this did not , vegetables cre!lted demand, pro•
•
•
•
,
I' k th
f th
b k t
duced competition, made large and
All in all, things are "looking up" for cann 1ng season In fyll , swing, she ic
em, or ey came ac • rong . economical production pos•lble pro1vided marketa for the farmer~ and
this little group of tanners who three ' said indications point to n much lar- Uiis year.
years ,i:;o, had little of this wor,l d'• ger cann ing program this year, with
Other Bulloch county rehabilitation 1 owners of orchards, and joba for
possessions.
I 19 pressure cookers In use among the farmers also have their eyes on the many thousands of people. The conBulloch county farmers thio year/ sor Nathan R, !lennett, Jr.. ( rlaht)
I
. 1·s ·m . vast contrast to their
· 76 f amIll es, a 11 of wh om h a,•e f ine
'
profits by
better advertliln&
quality and
This
openl ng of t h e tobacco markets. Ge- sumer
lower prlces
Without
l,a,·e greatly Increased their acreage and hla asslstanl, Hall R<iac~, an
present condition. A visitor to the year-rouud..aardens. They also 1iave orge W. Whaley, who lives four miles these thins•· could not have bap'. In ,oa Island cotton, which b1 Inga II shown examlnln;f bolla on a Bulloch
farm of almost any of these rehabi• plenty of meat and lard, egn and from Statesboro, hopes to make some pened.
pl".!mtwn to grow,rs. Farm Supervi. 1 county planter'3 farm.
litntion fnmilieo now would probably I - - -·
find t.he entire la111lly hard at work
preparing the tobacco for ••le at one
of Statesboro'• markets. The father
and sons probably would be in the
f ields harvesting the tobacco and
luuling It to the barn in a tobacco
sled. The mother and daughters
would be receiving the tobaeco, tying
it on the sticks and placing them In
the flue heated barn to cure. Or some
of the family might be found picking
ofC "suckers" those newly forming
leavea, eo that all plant food might
go into the irrown leaves.
,
7
Tobacco farmers know tbat the cur- i
Ing of bright leaf tobacco Is the mosl
important of all the processes, if they
are to have a high quality leaf which I
will bring good prices at auctlon. 1
And 10, everyone plt<:hes In to do ,
his share in earning the family In,

Tobacco Sales To Help
Farmers Pay F.S.A. Loans

I
I

PAGES 9 TOH

,,

11ae hank which bas given to the citizens of Bulloch County more than a third of a century of
distinctive service invites you to avail yourseH
of this background.of experience.
For prompt and efficient handling of your tobacco and cotton checks patronize the

Sea Island Bank
Safety- Courtesy- Service
Member~F. 0.1. C.
.. . ,,i.
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Committee Draws By-La~s
for Hospital Care Plan
EDITOR'S NOTE:

I

I

BopiJlr for the Be.I
Red Fux Plentiful
Rabbits Are Produetlwe
" We hopes foh de best," said UnThe most abundant species of fox
A single pair of rabbits will Incle Eben, " but whut a 1elJlsh pusaon conaldera de best ain't mebbe la the red fox, found over most of J er•~•• one hundred-fold betweei,
Canada and the United States.
spring anrl autumn.
worth hopln' foh."

•

T H E B ULLOCH HE RALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1938

• New Ru)es FOr
• Licenses
Dnvers

I

THE BULLOCH COUNTY HOS-

PITAL SER·VICE ASSOCIATION
_____ (Suggested By-Laws) -- ---1. The Bulloch County Hospital
Service Aseociation, incorporated by
the Superior Court of the Ogeechet
Circuit under the laws of the State
of Georgia, is a non.profit organita•
tlon eslabliohed to provide hospital
""rvice to its members in return for
dues paid.
2. The Bulloch County Hospital
Servite A8Sociation shall be go, em•
ed by a Board of (to be determined)
Truatees, subject to Instructions given it by the members of the Assoc·
iation at their annual meeting.
3. The Truotees of the Bulloch cou nty Hos pital Ser\lice Association
shall Include the trustees of the Bui•
loch County Hospllal, one represEntn•
tive from each edclitlonal hosplt.,I under contract to the Association, and
Trustees elected by the members ut
their annual meeting.
A majority of the Trustees shnll
always be trus tees or directors of participating hospitals.
One trustee
shall alwaya be n practicing physician. The other Trustee• shall bo
elected from the members of the Associat ion. Elected
Trustees ohall
hold office for three yenrs nnd bo
elected by the members at their annual meeting•. In caoe of interim
vacancies, the Board of Trusteed nro
empowered to elect temporary Trustees to serve until the next annual
meeting of the As1ociation.
4. The Trustees •hall compensate
participating hospitals for oervice•
rendered to the A,sociation m<>mbers
in caah af ter such oervices have been
completed, periodically in accord with
agreements concluded with the aforenld hoopitalo. All such compen••·
lion shall be limited to the ser,·ices
Jilted In the contracts mndo by the
Association with participating ho••
1>ital• and. with membero of the As'.
a,ociation.
5. The books and records of tho
Aaaociation shall be subject to in
apection by the State Insurance Com•
mls1ioner, the Slate Welfare Departmen t,, and subscribing members at
any time.
6. At the end of each twelve
months the Trustees shall submit a
detailed report of the activities of
the A1Bociatlon to lhe members In
their annual meeting, end a financial
report whooe accuracy is attested b}
a competent auditor.
7. The Treasurer of the Associr.tk>n shall be pieced under n fidelity
bond with corporate security for tho
proper handling of the funds of the
A88ociatlon.
8. The finance• of the A ssociat ion ahall at nil times be kept separat e from the general budget, of th•
participating hospitals.
9. Employees of the Asso-:.m: ion
Kli&II be reimbursed by salnry. No
commissions shall be paid for the s.1le
of memberships, nor shnll an,v privnt o
sales organization be paid a percent•
age of premiums for promotion or the
Ale of memberships.
10.. Money subscribed by individuah1, hoepitals, or organizations to
provide initial working capital for
the first s ix months' operntfon of t he
A ssociation shall be repnid only out
o·r earned income, over and above
operating expenses, pn)1menta to participating hospilnls and legal reserve.
No interest s hall be paid on such
funds nor shall sub, cribers to the
initial working capital or the Assa•
datJon be regarded ns its stock.holden.
11. Hospita ls under contract with
the Association must first be approved by the County Medical Society
concerned es being properly equipped
and staffed to renJer lhe hospital
aervicea required.
' 12. The terms of contracts between
the Association and it s participating
lloapilala, and between the Association and aubscribing memhers must be
·e:pprqved . by the medical society of
,- ., county eoncerned.
..
~ rar:ticipa~_ng h?s;J>ilala •~•II 1
~ t l l prgvJding for
, r
· ~ iind m~t ;'be compenea~
~Uy. for equal aervicea rendered
. . memben of the A1111ociation. All
under contnet to tlae A.1

' r·

::·i•apttaa

unJfotml

Public Welfare. In case this Depart- 1 or other emergencies will be cared for
ment withdraws its appro\·al from a on the same t erms.
hospl lal under contract with the As- , 1 . No membership contract ohall
~iation, the contract ~ay i~med• become e ffecth·e until after thirty
,ately cease to be effective, If >n the dnrs from t~.e date on which applicajudgment of t he Board o! Trustees, I . ·
be h'
h II h
be
it Is desirable.
tlon for mem rs 1p s a
ave en
14. The area to be served by tho approved by the Trustees or by any
Bulloch County Hospilal Service Ao- committee that they designate for the
soclatlon shall include Bulloch Coun- purpose. The effective date of the
ty and thoae neighboring counties, contract shell be placed on the memwlthlu a radlua of fifty mlle1 whooe
medical 1ocletle1 approve of affilia- berahip card iosued to each member
tion with t he A1ooclation, 1ubJeet to by the Auociation.
approval by the Trustees of t he Bul19. Except in ca1e of serious in.
loch County Hospital Service Assoc- Jury or similar emer genciefll, no mem•
iation.
ber shall enjoy the privilege• guar•
15, Under no circumatanceo •hall
the actlvltieo of the A•sociation in- antecd by his contract with the Asterfere with existing relations be- sociat lon unle88 a physician's recomlween phy•lclans and ho,pitala or be- mendation that he be admitted to one
tweeo physicians and patiento.
of the participating hospitals be se16. Membera ohall be solicited by
cured in advance of each admia~n
official field representatives of the
lo 1t hospital for care.
Association, duly accredit"'1 by the
20. The plan of hoapital care inTruatees. With the exception of salaried employees, these representati\l• su~ance adopted by t he Association
es shall rceeive no compensation for shell be submitted for approval to lhe
their eetvices.
foJlowing agencies be.fore it goes into
17. Members of the Associaton effect:
shall be free to select any one of
I. The organizations represented on
the participating hoapitals and to ut• the general orgnnizl~g com?'i~tee.
ilizc the services of any of the prac2. The county medical soc1eties contldng physicinns us ing the local hos• corned.
pitals of the counties participating.
3. The trustees of hospitals pnrtlln case the hospital selected is f ill- cipnting in the plan.
ed up to capacity, the member may
4. The State Insurance Commi••
select any other participating hos- sioner.
pitnl. Should none of the particlpat6. The Committee on Hospital Ser •
ing hospitals have available space, the vice of the American Hospital As,
Association wlll refund double the an- soclntion.
nuel dues of the member or the mem•
21. The plan of hospital care inbers in question, or contribute to the surance adopted by the Association
care of 1uch cases in non-member shall not go into effect until 500 conhospital• at the rate of M per day t racts ha,•e been signed. Until lhel
for ward 8 ervlce and $5.50 per day I date no libilities may be incurred by
for privnte room ..,rvice, up to a the Associntion, nor any ~•pendltu~•
minimum of 21 days per year includ- may save from the lnltinl working
ing services rendered In participat- capital nbscribed by interested indling ho•pllala, in accord with the viduals and organization•. Should the
contracts with the member or mem• minimum number of contT&cts not be
hers in queation.
secured all money subscribed shall he
In the caae or members whose returned to subscribing members.
buoiness lakes them outside of the
(Continued Next Week)
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Statesboro

DAUGHTRY cAsE cosT
SCIIEVEN COUNTY $2,500
1TO DATE

All...aa,e o1 M hrllalaa

You will ftnd the advertlalar mffchant carrylnr Ule lar1eet ltock of
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - --,-- -- - - -- -. merchandlu, mamtalnln1 the moat
attractive
employlnl the moat
·
•
U
OLn ~Al DS CONVENTION
• fore leaving the library. This i• 1n.
Accorcbng to ~ statement made by , efficient rale■ force lllld, by ■pre■d·
' Commissioner Q( Snfety Phil BrewEACH WEEK
AT NEVI LS FRIDAY NlGH'l'
I deed very good training for t hese pu- 1 County Treaaucer Jame1 E vano, the Ing his overhead COl'8 over the
•ter announceJ rulea and regulations
Tb., Statesboro Woman'• Club · will
Friday night.' .~ugust 5, the,.Ne- pils, and they are expected to render Daughtry Case has coat Screven co.I ~~ll:Jv:~!~'J:.~,0 f
0
for revocation and suspension of drl- continue to hold It• Tuesdav evening vols P. T. A. will iponsor an Old very satisfactory library work during unty more than $2,600. Mr. Evans J prlcea for quality mercbandlae. In
ver'a licenaes thl• waek. These '111H "at homes" to the young p,,ople of Maids Convention" to be held In the the regular term of. achoo!,
' said that thlo covered expen!IEo In- these ways advertl■inl ■ervu both
become effective lmmediate•.y as pro- Statesboro through Tuesday. Scptem• Hlgl: School auditorium. More than
After lhe Story Hour the group as- curred by grand juries oummoning of I merchant antl conaum•vided in the driver's li_cenoe net or ber 6th. All young people of high 40 chnractera will take part in thla aemblecl In the class rooms and were a. Traveroe J ury, ocrip paid non-rcsl- .
the 1937 General A88embly.
achoo! age and abo,·e are :nvited to 1entertainment. The charncten will be served indivlduaJ cup cakes of many dent witne"8e1, sheriff's expenses In ,
Euvtou• Frien~ i'Ja■ieHu
"I have laid do,vn these ruleo onl)· Join the fun. The following club local talent or married ladies, young beautiful colon, with fruit Juices for transportation of prisoners and aub- ! Jud Tunklna aays an envlOIII
a fter careful c?nsideration of the I members are being asked to serve 88 g irls, old ladles and "old maids," some the little folka and botue drinks to poening of county witneuea.
: frlenthd may be ■d bh eop mora d&nlet'1 the other memben.
'
oup _ nn n rn • 1nnfifld.
causes of acch1ents on the ,st•eeb and hosteoseo:
few male characters will be uaed.
The visitng adult ,
4 ttnemv
---- 1
highway■," he 1ald. " It has taken ! July 26th: Mrs. Charlie nonal,lson, The program will start at 8:30 and guest. were served iced Coco Cola'•
some time to educate the dnver■ on ' Mrs. Everett Williama, Mrs. Cliff en ndmi881on of l'c for adults and and Individual cakea.
how to prevent their licenffas from ' Bradley.
Hie f~r c~' ldre·, will be charged. The =============== •
being su■pendded <r r evo~,thbut IJ ~m
Aug. 2nd.: !\Ira. Kermit earr, Mn. public is cordially Invited.
I 'lliJtl...
........
1
11
1
sure every r ver w see e n vis- Glenn Jenning•, Mrs. Harry Smith,
ability of this plan through which the I Mn. B. L. Mathewo.
MR. RICHARD HURLEY
permit to drive can be •••pended,"
Aug. 9th.: Mn. Dan Leater, Mrs. SPEAKS TO 111E NEVILS
/
Brewster said.
Alf~ Dorman, Mn. Horace Smith. VACATION READERS CLUB
PHONE ll32
Actiona for which the license reAug. 18th: Mrs. Charlie Olliff, Mrs. SATURDAY AFTERNOON
vocation will be mandatory Include hit F. T. Lanier, Mrs. B. ff,, Ramoey,
On lut Saturday afternoon, July .S, . THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ,
TOBACCO GROWER S AND TOBACCO BUYERS • • , • ,
and run, driving under influence of 11- Mra. Dan Blitch Jr.
the Nevils Vacation Reader• Club had CHEESE,

I
I

.

I

1

.

■tore,

:;::::;-th~ttrJ!=

• •

Sell Your Tobacco on the
Statesboro Market
AND

I

1

I

-t.:a:....'"J:JiJtkCl:t

I

I

23rd:

11,

_____ ______ __

Ille

quor, uaing car In eacape or c<'mmis- 1 Aug.
Mf8. Henry Ellis, Mn. the pleasure of having Mr. Richard j
,
slon of felony, failure to ttpo~ an:, R. J . Kennedy, Mra. Thad Morris.
Hurley, of lhe Roolyn Public School■ I OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
12c
accident In which Is S60.00 or. more
Aug. 30th: Mu. A. J . Mooney, Mrs. of Ro•lyn N. Y., to tell them two very OIL SAUSAGE, 6 lb. can ______ 8k
or in whloi) injury or death h•a re- , Charles Bryant, Mn Hinton Booth, I interesting and attractive atorlea.
J HELMET GUARANTEED FLOUR :
•ulted, and removing car from accl- , Mrs. Byron Dyer.
,
The buslneos part of the meeting j
'
dent •cene before investigation in any
Sept. 8th: Mrs. W. W. Edge, ~ra. was held immediately before the Story , 12 lb. 39e - 24 lb, 69c - 48 lb. $1.29
accident in this category.
W. H, Aldred Sr., Mra. Robert Don. Hour. In the absence of the president TOBACCO SHEETS, ea. _______ 24c
Violations of the ruleo laid down . aldson, Mrs.. J. S. lllurray.
Miss Lavada Martin presided, and , QUART JARS, doz. __ __________ k
7
by Commissioner Brewster would m 1 The following groups of hosteuei conducted the meeting in a most at•
1
most cases also be a violation of state hevo already ser\'ed:
t ractive wa)•. After the secretar y, , VINEGAll, Red, gal. ---------- 17c
traffic Jaws. Some of the rules, how l July 7th: Mrs. W. A. Bowen, ~rs. / Mjss Carolyn Pro"or read the min- : Sweet SOAP, 3-6c bars for ____ 10c :
ever, are In addition to exiting sln- C. H. Remington, lllrs. Marvin Pitt- utea the committee chairmen were 49e BROOMS, painted on handle 29e I
tut11 and were promulgated by Com• man, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Lffter calleJ upon for report•. Uldlne l\lnrmistioner Brewster after studying ac- , Martin.
tin Hospilallty chairmen thanked all COOKING OIL, 1-Z gal can ____ 49c
cident causes.
,July 12th: Mias Eunice Lester, Mrs, the people who helped to clean the RIB STEAK, lb. __________ l Sc
Allen Shearer, Mrs. C. Ill. Destler.
bulldlng and those who brought tlowDiscretlonary suspension of_ the 11July !9th: Mrs. J esse Johnston, era for the tables In the library and !found or Sirloin STEAK, lb, __ 25c
ceuse by the courts or Comm,solone• I Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. H. P. auditorium.
.
of Safety will result from reckless
I RIB STEW BEEP, lb. ------ 12 1-2c 1
driving which is defined generally as j J ones.
Those who ncted as assitant llbra- HAIIIBURGER, lb, ----------- 15c
driving' without regard for the safety, three persons on driver's sent and rian !•r the nftern_oon were/ La;ada
AT
r ights end privileges of others; fail- !allure of truck drivers to observe Martin, Helen Lamer, Curo !11 , roe- ,
ure to ston for a school bus loading eurrent safety regulations.
tor, Elizabeth Proctor and
nncy
or unloa,ling; pasolng through school
Copies of the rules 1lnd regulations Nemith• The bo;k• ~•re tet~ au:
zone raster than 26 miles per hour; and other traffic information may he by Lavada Mart n _an rec ec e an ·
•
•
•
parking in highway; failure to dim ' obtained at any State Patrol Heed- cards signed ~y Ehzabelh Proctor, :; PHONE 332
WE DELIVER
1
lights when within 300 yards of ap- !quarters after July 28 along with pas- Nancy Ne•'."1th sat by the ;\:'or
1
"It Pleaaea U, to Pleaee You"
I
11
proachlng cars; use of possession of ' ters, literature and other material make th e fmal check ~o see
'TvTnTt7¼7¼7WTo~ .
siren by unauthorized persons; fail- I dealing with the crusade to stop kill- hooks had been proper Y reco
• -'-

For Ice and Refrigerators
SEE

WELCOME

NOTICE

1

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WHILE YOU ARE

IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY YOU
WILL ALWAYS HAVE A FRI ENDLY WELCOME AT

I

Statesboro Provision Co.

fflE TOP NOTCH INN
The Finest Liquor-The Finest Wines

I
I

We Specialize in Barbecue
Sandwiches and Soft Drinks

I
i

I

ure to stop
sign.ailed
by otficer;
the said.
highways,
Commissioner
driving
withwhen
brakes
that will
atop in , lng
Brewster
Pamphleta
which InIese than 120 feet from forty miles corporate the new rules and regulaper hour; driving without two head- tions under which the llcenae can be
lights, ,tail llghta; persiotent disre• suspended or revoked are also availgard of warning tickets isoued by lhe able by writing Box 1456, Atlanta,
troopers; driving without adquate rear which ls the Department of Public
view mirror; driving "6ith more than Safety and State Patrol addres.!.

•

While Selling Your
Tobacco

I

I

I

I

NEWS

~

?n

The following aocialion shall be subject to lhe su- area served by the Association, hos-

are the ouggested by-la11•s contained pervision or the State Department 01 pitalization resulting from accident.

la the report to the organizing com
• lttff on the hoopillal care insuranco
plaa. These by-ln •s are subject to
the approval of the various civic a»d
a mununlty organizations of the c:oun•
t y and before they can he incorporalltd In a workable plan wUI he •P·
pro•ecl b)· the m, mhera of the h~•·
pital aervi<e auoc:latlon, and the Blatt
in1urance com,nluioner u d olheri,.

"At ffOmes,, to Run
unIii• September6

There Is No i:.ubstitute for Newapaper Advertlafq

YEARS only ADD to their

RIGHT now when you use your car more
than al any other season of the year - when
you want and need greater protection ag ainst
blowouu, punctures and skidding- Firestone
provides this three-way safety at NEW LOW
PRICES. Now that it costs so little lo make
your car T IRE-SAFE car owners everywhere
should replace dangerously worn· tires with
NEW, SAFE Firestone Gum-Dipped Tirea,
built with t h ese patented and uclusive
construction features:

MELLOWNESS

..

Gum-Dlppln1, the Firestone patented
process by which every fiber of every cord in
every ply is saturated with liqui d rubber,
counteracts tire-destroying internal friction
and heat which or~inarily cause b lowouts.
Nine extra pounds of rubber are added to every
100 pounds of cord.

....

W. W. MALLARD, Prop,

- On Savannah Highway at City Limits-
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GULF SERVICEYOUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE HERE.
'

THE

GENERAL

1)~8

FOR FORDS, CHEVROLETS,
PLYMOU THS AND ALL POPULAR PRICED CARS

Time adds richness and value t o fine violins ai:id fine whiskeys, Glenmore's famous ){entucky Tave111 bottled-in-bond
is the very• essence of quality, mellO\ ed

in deep-charred

oak. 100 percent,
This Whiskey Is 4 Years Old

Two Extra Layen of Gum-D ipped Cords
u nder the tread, nnother patented Firestone
construction feature, protect against pur.ctures.

L J SHUMAN CO

The Top Notch Inn

COSTSpayLESS THAI ADOLLAR MORE

than you'd

for an ordinary fir~-li~ tire
e

It'• h ere! General', aen■atiooal
quick 1toppln1 aqueegee tread!
0

Have Your
Clothes Cleaned
At

Scientlflcally Detl1n! d Non-Sldd Tread
WHENEVER YOU SEE THE COLONEL

made of tough slow-wearing rubber, assures
aafer stops and longer non-skid mileage.

THINK OF GLENMORE

the long mileage of Firestone Convoy tires,
you can no longer alrord to take chances on
unsafe tires. Join the Firestone Save-A-Llfe
Campaign today by eq uipping your car w ith a
set of new Firestone Convoy Tires - the
safest tires that money cao buy at these low
prices.

0

...,s-19
s .00-19

-,.90 s.2s-11 -..as
s.11 s .2s-1s • · "
8.80 s.so.11 10.45

6.00.16
u,-16
6 ..S(J.16

Come In - see t h e tire value aerua,;
lion of the year. Find out how easy
It Is to start riding on the new
General Dual 8. Liberal allowance

KENTUCKY TAVERN

FIRESTO NE CONVO Y FOR CARS AND TRUCKS
....so,21

And it coats less than a dollar more
than you'd pay for an ordinary
6r1t line tire!

GLENMORE'S

Straight Bourbon Whiskey Bottled in 'Bond

•11.80
1s.1s
14,SO

for t~e un111ed tire mileaec on your
pre1<..,t car - applied aa part pay".
ment on new Dual Sa.

Special!

JOHN ALTMAN'S

HOBSON DuBOS E, Pl'op,

'Phone 18
ONE-DAY SERVICE
E VERY GARMENT IS INSURED

out resistance! Every ounce a Top,
Quality General Tire! The 1ut word
in safety, comfort, atylel

With t he low first cost, the extra safety and

Look at these LOW PRICES

THACKSTON'S
Dry Cleaners

General'• famou■ big milea1el
General's extra 1tren11th and blow,

- PHONE 407-

Llaunro , ,,

•

Statesboro, Ga .

BATl'ERIES ;RECHARGED

.

EAST

MAIN ST;

THIS WIINKLE l lm YOU OIIOKEI
ITOPI , • , ITIAll lfT ITOPI
Worm'• eye view throu1h 1la• 1howin1
howtltlapetented,tleublerreadwrinldu
Into oq.._acdoa whoa you applr
du, brake&,

, I

Phebus Motor Lo.
Brooklet , Ga.

Liberal allowance for the equipment ti.rel
on your n ew cor. The lowete cbaoae-over
price in Genenl'• biatory,

EASY TERMS
Convenient terms to fit every
budget, Your old tiru may
cover the down paymenf, Pay
•• you ride. ~me in.

On Courtland Street on North Side of Court House

-:--·,:: vorcs o• nBEftONS every M nnd3y ~ nm nllmONS YOICS 1W TD •Aall-Twlce.
ll"o'f.nini: o ver the ~alionwidr. N. B. C. R~d ~~tw.or!:. 1 ,v~ekly durin1 thu n o:,:,. Ii.our. Con.ult ywa.r local p;.~r

S. W. Lewis

NEW CAR
CHANGE-OVER OFFER

STORAGE
PHONE303

Service
ROAD SERVICE
STArESBORO, GA.
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Varnish
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:,.:· WALTER ·ALDRED COMPffi'
1

38-40 W. MAIN ST.
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·SOCltTY.

Betty Rowse is viaiting Caroline .Mra. Bame■ o ~ ~ h Avenue.
Watnra in Sylvania thia week.
•
June and Anne Attaway aceompanMr. ancl Mrs. Percy Bland and Mr. ied their father, J. G, Attaway to Atand Mrs. J. B. Rushing spent Satur- I ta Th d
Th
tu ed Friday in Savannah.
·
an
un ay,
ey re m
doy bringing with them their grandMrs. Henry Blitch and aon, Jimmie, mother, Mra. H. M. WIiiiams of Ac.
worth.
)Ir. and Mn. T . R. Roge.-s anJ o{ SavanMh apent the week with he1
daughters, Christine, Evelyn and Bet- 1iarents, Mr. and lllrs. J . I... Mathews.
l\'
d '1
HI t
B h M
,,r. an u rs. . non oot '
ra.
ty Lee motored to Tybee Sunday.
l\ln. Roy Parker has as her gueat Homer Parker and Mias Caroline
her sister, Mrs . Gulledge of Califor. Blitch were visitors in Sa,/ .,nah on
Misses Chri•tine and Evelyn Rogers niu.
Thursday,
are ,•isiting friends and relatives In
Sa,·annah.
l\lr. and l\lra. T. w. Rowse and chil- DENMARK WOMANS CLUB
dren, Helen, Catherine, and Betty left HOLDS JULY MEETING
Mr. and MrR. Dean Anderson hn,·e t d
f W
p I
B h Fl
o 8)' or est
nm
eac ,
a..
The July meeting of the club met
returned form a visit to Clayton, Ga. where they will visit Mrs. Rowse'! Wedneaday P . M. in school auditorium
sister, Mrs. F .•J. Schut1. Jr. They will
l\lr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and be accompanied home Sunday by Mrs. with a short program, after which the
d le• engaged n craft-work.
children, Dekle nnd Patt)', have re- Row,e'• ·sister • Mrs. J · T· Lee who la The
August meeting was poatponed
has
been
visiting
her
daughter
in
W.
turne<I u, Atlanta where they were
Palm Bench.
• nd th e next meeting will be on tho
the gue.i• o( Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
third Wednesday in September. Mrs.
H. H. Zetlerower, Mrs. Munzy Lewi•
Young.
Catharine Rowse had as her guest
last week J, illinn Waters of Sylvania. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark were hosteas
at this meeting and served Ice cre.m
Mi"8 ;81anch Anderoon heo returnEclnn Neville and DeAlva . Del..onch und cookies. Ten of our member•
ed from · a vis it t.o friends in Buford
we_r;, present nt the picnic Thuraday
Ge.
who ha\'e been vlaitlng their grand- nnd Tp•c•ented 8 t en minute program.
parents, Mr. nncl Mr.. W. B. Del..ooch
, ,
Mr. nnd Mr•. Lannie Simmons r e- of Claxton returned to their home on
IDl,ER
turned $nturday night frp'!' Detroit. Frida)' ,
They c' ie back by way \ of Sparta,
Ah, ,·ein i;lle r, why dost thou idle so !
Tenn.,
brought their daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Deotler end Know thou not that time is flying by?
Miss M ' ha Wilma Simmons home omall son left Sunday morning for Bl. Thou sluggish one, doth thou refuse
from Cai'l\p Bon Air.
!
loxi, Miss.
to know,

p ERsoNl~ L S

i

r

---

.

.Mrs. Jam•• Bland and son, Jimmie,
Mr. a nd Mrs. T. G. Barron of Gadsreturned ,Monday from a visit to her ,ten, Ala., are ,·isitlng their dnughtel'
father, O. D. Keown of LaGrange. I Mrs. Brantley Johnson and her tam.
lly on North College street.
Mi•• ~•mple Vaughan apent Inst
_ _ _
weekend .\!ere •• the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis nnd her mo'her,
W. M. Hngin.
Mra. Hogarth, ,·isiterl i1'", and Mrs.
J. C. J,ewis at Tybee Friday.
Edwin llen•ley hnR returned from
Durham, N . C., where he attended
Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert J. Bla;,-,tresummer school nt Duke J)nivcrsih·.
turned from T yybee Friday after
spending the week there.
!lfre. W. M. Hagin and daughter,
Sue, Mn. J. W. na--in o·d J . W. DnMr. nnd llfrs. Clifford Bowles of
\18 Jr., apent Wednesday in Savan- Atlanba have been the gue,,ts of Mra.
nah at the De Soto Hotel with De- Bowles' brother, E. L Barnes and
Lonch Hagin and family.
Mrs. Eu,tene Jonea and baby of Atlanta are vialtlng Mr. and Mrs. Scab
Proctor.

_}

---

Mios Mary Mathew■ retumed to
State•boro Sunday night from a vlalt
to Hickory, N. C.
Mre. Roger Holland end !'ii "ls, Billy
and Bobby wlll leave Friday for Tl.f:
ton to -.lalt Mrs. Holland'• mother,
Mra. J, J. Baker . They will be away
for two weeka.
Mr. and Mra. E. ":'r, ltJley and
daughter, Misa Anne Riley of Macon
are guP.ats this week of Mrs. Riley's
■iste r, Mra. Grover Br""'ll"D and family.

I

That life is duty, duty 'til thou die?
Ah, uross idler thM thus pretends to
l ive,

Tako thee not tho joy from thine own
own soul:

14-H '-IIID
~ L IJl:illlll
D--hl
Champs Named

I"" "'

the halthlest girls selected from the
member.hip of the 4-H clubs in tho
count)• by Miss Elvie Maxwell, count y home demonstration agent.
D J 0h M
r.
n
ooney, Dr. H. C. McGinty and Dr. Ed l\lcTyre were the
Judges. They stated that Miss Free.
d
man score 988 points of a possible
l 000
'
·
Tho 0th0r• were : Mi•• Pansy Hotcomb fo\~lsa sckhool\1jillfiss Nita! Groo88 Sara Beasle)'
ver ~
arr.oc •
of Warnock, Mi&s Miriam Bowen of
Nevil•.
The winners of the district contest
will compete for the honor or representing Georgie in t he national con.
test in the state finals, •cheduled
during Octoher at the Southeastorn
Fnir in Atlanta.
The winne rs of the state contest
will represent Georgia in the notionnl health contest in Chicago in No•
vember. The winner will be given a
free trip to the National 4-R Club
Congress there. One boy and girl
will go.

Take up thy tools nnd to thine own
hea rt give,
Byron Dyer announced that Rupert
The unrogretfulne•s of. g rowing old. Cllton of Stilson hod been selected
as t he healthiest 4- R Club boy in tho
Oh, idler- lingcrest thou still unmov- county.
ed?
Upon the duty that Is but thine own!
Then-grieve ye not, when thou art
still unsoothed
For thou hast brought it on thyRP.1#
olone.
Evelyn llfills.

W. C. Akins and Son
Hardware_
See Us Before You Buy Your
TOBACCO SHEETS

'lbere Is No Subatitute for Newspaper Advertlalq
-------

The Official Statesboro Tobacco Market Newspaper

the collep here i■ the largut aum- the tint 111mmer ■e11ion ninety thn
1
mer aesalon in the atate from the eountlea and alx atates wera repre.
■tandpoint of enrollment. The growth ■ented, thia aummer one hundred ten
countlee and alx 1tate1 are repreaent.in enrollment at the college ha■ been ed. The 1ountiet leading in enroll•
• teadv for the paat fh·o years. In ment thla summer in order are, Bui•
MISS MILDRED •·REEMAN AND \936 the college proudly proclalmea loci!, Laurene, Emanuel, Tattnllll,
RUPERT CLIFTON TO REPRE. that s ix hundred and twelve teachers Toombs Candler Evans Scre,•en
SENT BULLOOH COUNTY IN were In attendance. In 1937 the fig- : "'"at Lam' and Wa~
'
'
DISTRICT ELIMINATION
1
urea Jumped to ■even hundred fort)••
Prealdent Marvin s. Pittman stated
Ml81 llllldred Freeman wlll repre- four. This summer session enrolled the laat oe11lon wa• on~ of the most
sent Bulloch county 4-R girls in the ~!ghty two more than the 1937 •e•- aucceas!ul ever conductod by the col.
dlattict elimination for Georgia 4 _H •~on. Of the eight hundred twenty I Jege. He explained there wu much
health champion, to be held at the ! '"' here this aummer, six hundred J enthnalasm amej'g the teachen enTeachers College on July 28, 29 and thirty _eight are women and one hun- 1rolled and ■erloua sbuiy wu in evt.
B0t!i.
•ired eighty eight men, La■t year at dence.
Mlsa Freeman was one of five of

Teachers Close
First Session

I

I
1

'
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Marketing Quota·
Cards At County
lAgent's Office

WELDING IS ECONOMICAL
t he way we operate. \\7e examine every piece of metal or
part of machine with an expert eye, and apply our
acetylene welding process to savinJ!' where possible. P~\'feet repairs are effected, thus avoiding large outlays for
new parts
·
•
3!l6 Indian St.
Sanuinah, Ga.

"Service Is Our Motto"

Mis■

Bohhle Smith ls visiting Dorothy Darby in Jaekaonvllle this week.
Mr. and Mu. W. E. Wade and little •on, Eddie Jr., of Parrott, Ga..
spent the weekend with Mra. Wade'•
parent■, Mr. and Mra. Jean Andenon.
Curtla Lane apent aeverat ,dn7 s 1ast
week at Tybee.
Skeet Kenn011 ia spending this week
In Adel with hi• grandparenta, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kennon.
Mr. and lln. Dan Lester hav-? returned from a ten day trip in the
Smoky- Mountana of Tenneaaee. They
•'opped over in Wadesboro. N. C for
a vj1lt to lln. U.ter'a aistera.
; C. H. Hollin!r'worth, superinten.
oent of the Georgia State School for
the Deaf at Cave Spring, and hie aoa
Wright, visited here with relatives en•
foute to a • •~llen'd trip on the coast.

t

Mr. and MrR. Elwoo,\ Carter of
Meigs apent laal weckenrl with their
mother, Mra. J. W. Rodges.

Mr. and Mra. Clark Wilcox or Cohutta, Ga., rotumed to their home on
Monday after a visit to their parents
Mr, and Mrs. J ohn Wilcox.
T hey
were accompanied home by Mra. Wilcox's mother, M1·s. A. Temples.
~r. and Mra. JJob Shell and daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, spent
the weekend with Mra. S hell's grand
mother, Mn. J . W. WIiiiama.
Mlaa Jamie Aldred a nd Miss ;ltlartha Sue McElveeri retumed from Ath•
ens l''rlday wber,e they attended Sum.
mer Sehool st the · university of Ge•
OrirfL

Kr, Uld Mn. Linton Banb and chil-

dren, Dekle an«! Betty, spent ■even.I
da,- la Atlanta with Mr. and Mra.
W. H. YOUIIS and family.

Feafurln•

RACKETEERS
vs. H.OUSEWIVES
GEORGIA THEATER
JULY 27

Both grocers and houN1wiYea welcome the new
.foctor_y•pockud paper bag of DIXIE-CRYSTALS
augnr- that le automaticall7 weighed and s caled
nt therefineey .. •The grocer, because It enablee
him to offe r an economical, eift-proof package
of eugar of guaranteed full weight; the houeewife bccauee ehe le aHured of full wei1ht at
low price,

1

AGENT SAYS QUOTA

R
- upert Clifton

According to a stltement made this !
week by Byron Dyer. county agent,
final tobacco marketing poundage quo- J
las are available to Bulloc~ cou~ty '
fnrmera in tre county agents office.
These cards a re not being malled out, 1
s ince most of the Bulloch grown to• I WlNS T ITLE OP HEALTR(EST 1-H
b1cco Is being sold locally.
GLUU BOY IN t'IELn OF 300 TO
Inctications nre that the allotted I UEPUESENT 5Z COUNTIES AT
poundag• will not be suff:clrnt to t ske ! STATE MEET
care of all the tobacco grown in 1938 j
but It Is going to permit t.he majority
Rupert Clifton, Bullcch county 4-H
of the t onnage of quality tobacco to Club boy and n member of the ■enior
be ma rketed free of penalties.
class of ,he Brooklet High School waa
Mr. Dyer states that this should declared t he healthiest boy in the fifwork with tobacco Just ns In the caoe t y-two countiea in this oectlon of th~
of watermelons, potatoes and other ; atate at the c!istric~ contests held here
crops. When the cull watermelon■ last week at the Teochers College,
start selling In competition with quaYoung ,Clifton has been a runnerIlly stuff it tends to efect the price I up in two previous health conte•ts ior
of these products adversely. This IS county honors, Ho will enter the st~ta
about the same situation in tobMco. 1 contest during the Farm and Home
When it is not possible for a far mer Week at the C<il'.ege of Agriculture,
to sell all the t obacco he produces, August 8-18. The winners of the atate
I naturally he is going to sell the best , J contest will receive e free trip to the
or highest priced t obacco f irst anil i national 4-H Club Congress to be held
then If there is nny poundage left on • in Chicago this full.
h"is quot a card he will take up the
Young Clif ton is nn outstanding 4-R
Clubster with a remarkable recortl
q uot e. with the inferior grades.
o\ier e per iod of five years. He spo•
clnli,es in li,,ostock projects and In
J dglng. During t.his per iod he h• s
a ay s exhibitecl animals that were
J daed t o be the best or ranked closo

Two Warehouses

F'looded Wiith Weed

Is Health n..amp
\,II

LEM'S PLACE
Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to Choose From

I
I

J

P hoto by G. C. Coleman, Jr. Cut courtesy Augusta Chronicle.
Mi•s
Lenora Whiteside (left. and Miss M!lry Forbes of Brooklet who assisted
Governor Rh•era in of ficially launcl, !ng the 1988 Tobacco Market here
are chown wearl11g dresses made from white fertilizer socks which cost the m
29 r.ent.s ench. These young lndieower~ presented to Governor Rivers at
the wnrehc use celebra tion here July ~6 uml to Senutor George at Metter
9n July 28. They were officially es col'l ed by your P.oeming Reporter. See
story on editorial paae,
.,
.,

- 2 l\Ules from States~ro on S1\Vann:1.h Hig~way-

LEM'S PLACE

AAA Issues 1938 Tobacco
Marketing Regulations

1--2 PRICE

ed by the Agricult ural Adjustment
Adm1'nlstrnt1"on.
These regulations were issued in ac.
cordance with the market ing quota
pro,·isions of the Agricul tural Ad. justment Act of 1938.
In sdmin1·ster1·ng the quotas, eoch
fnrm operntor is "iven a markatli g
<
eard showing the nmount of loba,-co
he Cnn .ell Wl. thout penalty. Tl1e c•. rd
is to be presented to a repr eaentative
of the AAA nt auction warehouses
for nil .ale. Of to"acco, and all ••les
a
within t he quota '!'ill be r~corded on
"
t ho marketing card.
For fnrma on which the t obacco available for marketing does not excee,I t.h• quot a, ouch producer hav•·
ing n share in the tobucco will be entitled to market under t he quota h!s
share of the crop. However, If the
total amount available for msrketlng
exceed~ t,he quota, each producer will
be entitled to market only his pro.
rntn share of the quota without any
penalty.
Tran,fer of Quota■
Tl :e reguIa t .ions pr ov,"de f or the

'Sig ~t
lt'a bl& and b111ky-buUt fDI'
touch &olna-11114 1.U. at a
roally LOW PJllC&, Hu all
Goc:cl)'l'llt quality featurN
wlrh full llfedme auarontcc.
GOODTL\11
11-.1 JW-WaetNr
Tbe o,w ltJI
edUloa thH
. . . . a.1.qaad

11111•••• - •1
....ul• s,rkwi.

.......

-DYIIAa

~r~o:114\u:~~,:
r,rl-1

J-.S3e
All AWMk

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of
·This Sale

Statesboro, Ga•.

I

Pound Service
Station
45 N.Main Street

•

•

tramfer of quotas amonll farm,, whic1
means that a farmer wh'o has a quota
exceeding the tobacco available for
marketing may authorize the transfer
of that part of his quota not needed.
Quota • may be transferred directly
among farmers at the county office or
ware house, or through warehouaemen
who agree to act aa agents,
If quotas are transferred from one
farm to another through direct n,•,o.
tiations between the operator■ of t he
fe rma concerned, the con•ideratlon for
the transfer niay be whatever the opecatora agree upon. If a warehou■e·
man acta as agent in the transfer, the
rate of conalderatlon Is fixed at rive
cents per pound.
'l'he payment received by the oper.
ator for the tran■fer of any portion
of the quota will be divided among
the producers on the farm in proportion to their ■hare fn the crop, unleH the pr&iucera agree among tliem•
■elvea to a different division of the
payment.
A warehouseman acting a■ agent
may charge the operator of the farm
(Continued on Back Page)

was se:ect t d fr~m a fie'.d of 18 as t.:e
health l,s '. girl in t he fifty.two cou nties in the First Distlict of t!w fou r
districts in the state at the district ellminnt,(Jn conteSt held at th e Tench•
ers College on Friday of last week.
Miss \/hite scJred 929 points of a p: s.
sible j ,OOO.
l
·
I th "
t t ti
e
n t.1e co mg con es
:ere wer
four win .1ers, with t wenty-two competing. The winners were: Mias J un·
p · ·11·
f T
b
t M'
mta '11 ' 1' 8 c
oom 8 coun y ; ,.s
Roso Marie Wynn of Wheeler coun.
t y; M as Nell Morgan of Lownd es • • B
C ff
unty und Miss Reba yrd of o ee
county. In this contest each girl made
the drc11& which she modeled.
The
style show in which appeared th e 22
h
Id
I
th
d"t
contestan ts wns e
n
• au · '. ori um a t t he T eac.h era COIIege F r I' lny
night.
This event was un~er the
superviaion of Mias Lenora A nd• r•on,
State Spsclnl!at in 10th1ng at A th•
ens.
bl
The baking contest was won
Y
Mis• Mnry Roberts of ~atham and
Miss Mary Edward~ of Uberty co~nty won second. Th,s contest cons,atf
.
ffl
bl It • ht
d o mn1ong mu nga ocu s 11g
e
'
'
nd
rolls n
loaf bread.
.
The team demoMnsltratl<on in
Ing was won by
ss mogene m ley e nd Fra nces Newsome of Chatham county.
The winners of thes events will represent the district In Athens during
the SIBte Farm and . Home Week t o

•-t;•

l ntoreat local!)• In the campaign for
reelect ion of Congre•sman Rugh Pet-

erson of Alie)•, is manife&ted by many
,,f his Crlends " nd supportera here.
The • c t l\·lty 1h is week included th e
Jlnying of his local newspaper annoui:ccment fee by 8 group of fr ie nd s.
o
H Is supporters here pion other actlvl.
t tl:e top.
tlea dudog the cnn1µaign In hie behalf.
,.
1 ae began hi■ club work while be
In commenting on the action of hia
AT CA~iP WILKINS TO STUDY; W!!S n~ the J,,efie'<l ochool and he
NEW METFI OCS AND IMPRO'VE - 1continued his pi:ojecte through high !rieotl& in paying for the publication
MENTS IN MODERN AGRICUL- school.
of h ig f ormal announcement, Con Monda y's wales totaled 3 19,880 lba.
fU!lE
- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - g ressman Pet~rson • •,id: " I am indeed for $85,061.50. Y..terday BBW the
1COUNTY
'
TAX RATE
grot~ful to t hose wbo ha ve made these f loor. flooded with the weed.
Ten Bulloch county 4-H club boys ' SE1' AT la MILL8
arra ngements and I certninl)• want t o
T his yen's aales are somewhat
attended tl:e nnm:a l camp tor the I BY COl\11\flSSIONERS
exp•••• 10 them mi• deepeat appre- elower due to a ruling which restrict■
elation fo r their wonderful coopera.
clu bsters at Camp Wilk.ns a t the UniAt n meeting of the County Boord tlon. I also wish to thank them for the number of baakets the auctioneer
,·er,ity of Georg ia at Athens hat I of Commiesloners recently the tax t h
I d" I
i
hi h th
ca n ••II to 360 an hour. Last year
,,·eek.
e sp en '' munner n w c . .ey e~e Statesboro had the faat est market In
rote for t he count)• wns fixed at 16 so g•nerously cooperating with me m th tat
The Bulloch County boys are Mu: ry mills. Mr. Hodges, chairman, stnted my •!tort s to properly perform the
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Best RunOf
L1'vestock In Weeks

I

d;~y-

be hold August 8 -lR.
Miss Morgan Bria nd , Tifton District
Agent was here for the eliminations.
Mias Elvie Maxwell of Bulloch coun•
ty assisted.
__
JIM JACKSON GINS
FIRST BALE OF COTTON
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
\
~at la believed to be Bulloch • 0•
unty's fint hale of cotton thia year
was ginned at Foy Brothera ',( jin here
Monday of this week.
J im Jacbon, colored, of the 48th
dlatrict pick~' and ginned the bale
wellflilng 366 pounds. Jacbon statea
tht he hae 21 acres of green seed
cotton and th ree acre• of Sea Ialand
cotton. He added th at his three~ac.
NIii of "black seed" cotton ia hi• .,,.,..,
llllc., 1919.
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of ·: lue-cured tobacco for tho 1938-39
Mis" J ewell White of Ware ., .:,uni)'
lnarketl·ng season have been announc-
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HALF PRICE
on all Summer
SPIOES

With 1,004,666 pound■ of tobacco
sold here the flnt three day■ of the
ma rket for ,255,803,48, the weed continues to pour Into the warehousea
here. Yesterday morning the floon
held more tobacco than ever In the
history of the Statesboro market with
1,400,000 pound1 n con■ervatlve eati.
mats. The firat three daya aalea of
lut year totaled 978,070 pounda.
When the chant of the aucltonaer
began last Thunday at nine o'clock
the Statesboro market open•d with no
fanfare. Salee began In eame■t with
J . B, Blaylock selling the first bae•
ket weighing 114 pounda a t 30c. At
the e.ml of the f lrat hour'1 ealea It was
estimated t h at 4o,000 pound• of toId
f
bacc, had been so at an average o
more than 25c per pound. When the
market cloae,I 3,48,298 pounds had been
sold fo r a total of $86,969.36.
Fri,lay morning IBW more than
850,000 pounda of tobacco on the floor
da •
l
to b~ sold. The second
y • ""ea
totaled S19,880 poundll for '88,292.82,
with still a half million pound■ un• old.
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A BRAND TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

Tho first t erm of tho 1938 summer
se,.ion at the Teachers Colleg e closed I
Friday of Inst week. The 1938 •••·
s lon wn• by far the largest ever
held.
W!th S26 teachera enrolled the firat
term opened June 15. A checkup on
th•. rilfure,, given out from the var.
ioua achoola In the atate reveal that '

GROWE!lS WELL PLEASED WITH
PRJCES WITH LOW GRADES
BRINGING BETrER PRICE 8
THAN LAST YEAR
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Mr■.

Harry Brunson and alater, Mias
Margie Water■ spent Sunday In Claxton.

1;004,666 Pounds TObacC:o
Sold On Statesboro Market First
Three Days For $255'303.48
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